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Government Has Set Aside Nine Thousand Dollars 
For This Work; Construction Will Com­
mence at Early Date




(K’vii'w ('I)rri'siioluO'iil ) Mr Win Moiial. Mr Win Mil'.nl
GANMl-^S. Oi't 4 A wire was rc' dcii, Mr. 1’ (' llorcl. Mi\ ( MnlU',
ccivi il this week from an ol'l'icial It is thonj-'Jit ttiat if .Mis Sloan i uns
SI,Hire annoinii'iiiK that a sum of Im will swocii i • v o r> t h i n g. In tlm 
mill.', anil untmK to about JD.imti nmir future there will be a rousiiut
wa.i ,;'.,ulabie for the consi ruft loti of meeting; tinil 'A e hope to have the
a lie V Allan at (latrp's, and that this e,,ndid.oe hitiiself present, and we
at I 111 
lo , .
whai 1
woik would pri babl> b,' eoiiimeneed are promised several other speakers 
dills beiim oi, V, e shall no that .'.re well worlh listeniiu^ to, 
,,1 Id be a.^.i.iiiiid of ouf nmardless ol what your ludities may
be. .Announcement ol when and 
' ■lit" M.in.esl d'lianU puiii'; Sor- where this meeting will be held will
vices V iM'e held in St. r.iul rhurch appear later.
|4 .0,111.1 In Sept 2.d, and ill the i,lr (' \V Abbott has sold his Cii-
.iTcilu Its; I'iiuri'-i n uns on Oct. d. innibi.i river lishini' boat to Mr. Hr
Invii.iiom .11 ■ out for the !(.■ froiioii. ii \'esuvias Hay, Mr.
tuin.ol d.ers' d.iniie,. wli.c.i will _,\i,.,i,tt had at least live or six people
t ;i K e plac,‘ i n Oei, 11 at Il.irbor wunled to buv' tills nice little d S
lions,, at ,s p 111 1. liii.it, and had no dillieulty what-
Mr ,1. A ,i..Min.om, of rendi'r ... j,,- selling her. She is eiiuipped
Island, a ',ent for \ ernon A- r.ueker- wna a idilmer enyin.c
liekl, \i a., acre on business thn [_,aehani, i.l X'ictoria. and
week
Mrs, S, Gregory entertaiiud a few
friends at tea last dhnisday alter-’ tiad the misfortuin
■'■<'<'ti. 1,1 a, .■iileiitallv' she ,t his own dr
Hr. Thonipscii. of \'ancouver. 
dentist, tied Grtinville street, eon- 
(uuded a successful week at Gang, ■,
Ci uimemina ir xt Mitidk):.. rrinmnal rob." Oi..r I'mip 
I. ii; , 111 (o r ■ the law 1' ■" a rd inc, pe, ,n.|e iid mo-, he , m - on the -.ide 
\i . b s d !i e re h a I ,. he,' n one or two a c, i d, 111 , 1 ,i I e I \-. a 11 1 . ■ 1 r
riiilp will make It hn penal hmine s te cr that 'lo- p, o'ae i, 
sie;ped In e-nv, roll ion wi' h ,, K.\i'W re p re n I a I i v e , Mr
t'liil;i S'lil tin' he would I'i'.e Ml" imlbe pl.ui'.’ of w a! 111 li t, and 
afier that he would enfr, ce the la.i ^M’lctlv }li. iKn named next 
Mcnil.ir’ as the il.v, ami \n 11 giv m furie-r w iitnn.; but will 
r o 111 p 11 v a r r" St a n >' o n " f i n. I riding in the .' d " i k in 1 n ’ u i "
It \..ull aOi be U|i 'o the resblents to rejMiil an;, mfraeimn of the 
law, for onl'. m this wav will p.irenb. b.' ,i .oure.l that their chil 
(lien ma\ wa'k on lie- sidewalk with, peridai si|i.i\
Light., will have t i I' ■ used on bir v. b , at nigh' 1 hi will 
al",. h,dp matter, considerahi>■
■[die lai.id, ,o e in e\e.dbn! len.liMaii to! , , 11 n. and thci—■
1- no exeu e tor u liig the side walk
Large Number of People Attended the Fifty-Third 
Annual Exhibition of the North and Sculh 
Saanich Agricultural Society
'he <1 g r 1 1 1111 u ra 1 e X ll 11) 11 ion at S a a
hill, under tin ■ a 11 '[>, ( ■es Ilf t lie
111 111 '1 •■hoiDi shia 1, h Agile ulDii -
. Ol let V . tie 111 1 1 s M' r d , 1' .’ afli 1rnm 11
s -'ll that flood vv ca 1 he r and !s p 1 mi
a 1 I'll I, > ;e 111 I n I s liv a 11 ene I’geln
II 'll It 1 ee eolild make it
1 ' Is e , 1 M'l ;i t ed that n ea rl V ( n-'
1 - I'l'l pm -1-1 r. dl tPI’.'l'- (1 thp fair.
d Ihe 1 'om p-'t it ! ■' n • \n nPd I ly all
' 11 ‘ .s V' ;i III', k tu 11
A| m , 1' ' n pm nt IP Milt \\ a s ( ' -
d U I 1 Ii g I lie .1 1 I e r Ilo( III and
M'O’!
( ■,: t t
.1 ildges.
G L Goddard,
Shoe [I, S w 1 lie L L ('a r n -
They May Soon Have New Boat
I’oiibry 11 Keel
l'i'me-,Mi .■iiem Ladic.s' Work,
I ’liildren'r, Wdirk Aiue .M. P. llulch-
irn
h Io e 1 s M r. If obert son. 
oi. .-eil III tlo' iiio'ing ol li\(’slo(k hd'uit .ind Vf-get a li h',, - Ik L. Good- 
1 he I iitb' \s .1 ■ fair, t lu' pigs nol man K W. While.
oiiiii as g( 1, 1, \ihile onM’ < :ii. entri’ ,, • .' I lie I’rize-W Iiinei'.s.
d h" coii'iilele list of pi Me-w inners
1 . , fI ;luw
oxic ctia in a i irming m.- net, itiougn 
' , H.iiwr ,
I keviiwv CoiTesie indent 1 hrongt'i b.iew .Mi.., f iinei ., v, no dliere are id>-nty of gm.il' Single h"r!,"--_', F H Lindsay.
.l.AMLS IS-K.A.h'll, (let, a M i" sp' tiding a w,"'k on the island S|,|, m tit-, [u, i t of tlie countrv l!e,,t d earn Mnder l.iinn Lbs.
Ilia i\ mo 'Its since th. ..lono'.i, ('ur .Mr and .Mrs .Alercer and fai’,ii\ ; | goiihl ,.be exhibited in the b.col ddam hois'g.T - 1, V. H Lindsav’, d,
inehani, c.l \ic,(irla. and y Sg a n ie h t o. n, went on ic visited Aictona in the laumh . h.i .aj,- at ihi.s time i.t 'lie >ear, and for (.1 L, Heal,
!'ai:>. spoilt sevioai d.i.is Inintiilg on ,;a;,iis Its place Iris been iaiien till., week-end Air." Meicer hi., iin, reason th" ..lioivin.g wav xpiaVi . ingle hor.e 1, lb H, Lindsa.v; d, 
,bib Sinong l.slano .iiid they got .i . j. i;, pi oui r i 1 y by the Lb r.'lice and the friend from Ndcloria spending a few i ppoi n 1 i n g. 1 K. 11 Liiifb-a;. ; d. J. L. Hrtmks
I ,'r- mail.' for sheeji. and the horse's' 
go' u"!il.\ up to 111.' st.indard 
■XI) d f di ric th h
. "Igood [iri.tes I'-ere offered in this
1 lo d d. s, but
ha V ing had h ;s i d ice at d'he Ha-
d'liere being no resident deiil-
lie.i r r P II1 o 1"- d .is wit li h " r
.M . 1 Shearer, .Mt.ss .Margaret L; n ^
Miss Hulh
from a \acation of ab.iul two week.s wundard engine, do hp , to g.' eigat Hmha.ds ..t'd Donald Sinclaii , i '
Me was [iroseiit at the kmPs an hour, and to accotn m ebi 11 ■ on the isbim! for the I'.eek-enl
Hay sdoie ,■ lOsideralily more pa-seiiger-, Ihau .dir. and .''li’-’ J. 'i he m i ’<1. n spent
of 1 IP'W h.ri' heitig liuill ill Vam oi 
;,lc J H Kingploni has returned ver, 4S ft. long, wnh a ’.fan I-'ra'i"','o Miss ('imt:inc" Ii'tal
'I lie fruit exhihbs I'ere \’ery good, 
‘sp'ui.illy in the api'les, Mr W,
(111 ration
polling of the Hudson’s
ist. iii.inv [)eo[)le availed themselves
an.l hold a most enjoyable lime, lie- |b(. .Monobel. Her tii.il Iriii i
of tire 01)1)0 ri unit y of havwpg den'al
mg t h• Ml i.f Mr. Hurbidge. wh, b" lixed for Nov 1
Geiieial I'urpusL' HoiMes.
Tea'll hor.ses 1. J N'.'utt & S(jn.
'bii ril'd deserrts sjmnal mention t'-r . lUfle hci’sC--!, J. W a' t iK Sun; f, 
Ills dospiiy of Wealtlivs and K'njgs.’J. \\att L ..on,
wboh, iliiamgh an aiciden:, arrived Special, iie.-t-kcpt team h'orses and 
I, I lat,. to 1))' judged- ihainess- l, (,). L, Heal, d, J. ^\'att A
un' in \ic'oi i ' ^ vegetables were al.w very Srii.
,; r and .Mrs. How k''r naVe a sislei i.d and thT; plants and cut flowers .,i)eeial, lies' combination mare or
,,()rk done hy a lirst-class man with-
has a b, .lutiful home near Koya
flak.
oat the adiUd expense ot a trip to 
either XTctoria or X'aucouver. That truth i.s sir,.tiger than li<-
There will be a public meeting held tion is an old saying and true. Jusl
in The .Main n H.Gl on Saturday, Oct lately there armed here a ■•Hrinius" 
to discus.s the ereiTtoii oil slov', which may retisoiiably he
A nol lier runud r of I'htii i! n ,g i n' e I -
c.b to t be ht)U.Ap\‘ i V 1 ■. of 1 h e 1 a :i 1
IS t hal liorin.g for 1 ll" new watei' -.•IT
i;ly will shi .r(ly b yin
Mr. 'I'llol[11 a u < i h c i;i 'g 1 ■lass is an
11 nil 'll a 1 lin'd SU P(.‘PS:s. ai.'l i s to 1'" re-
S, a I S p.m .
if a permanctil memori.il to the Salt cbiim."d ti, h.iving a histoiv. I pun
I'cated on Tuesdav
vi.itliig them f'-om Aii'ori.a, picscnt'd a beautiful display. Igcldiiis. 1 ■') 1 hand.s or over, animal
.Mrs Dixon, Aith Icdna and I 'nil | |p|p scheul exhibits the conipe- to he d.iven iiiiu the ring and judged
letiirned to J,lines Island after some very kern, up to seventy ' for hat ness, then unharnessed and
ii.oiblm e-b'cnce .Mrs Dixon was entries being mad" in some of s.iddled in Ih.e rug, and judg-ed for
visi'ins' the Old Gountiy, ,)j,. i i;i.,,,ses. | saddle purposes, an.v harness and rig
.Mrs Gi iii'ge Ha)'kings is spending -i manual tiainin.g eA'oihit of th pt rinissihl". onlv horse lo count; pre-
I h" v eck em. ith her si.s'.er, .Mr., , h Saanich schools w as an excep- fei nee to be .given lo the best saddle
. - r ti,. ‘1’"''“' sii,,,. ............................................ ......... I . ally fine attr.ictnn, the boys hc'.se most suitable for warm work.
Spiing Island ii.en who nil in t.u mil a.ii.a ......................., afforded a welcoue diver, ion --------- ' ’ ' tu.ning out .si'iiie well linished mod-, fiumited hy G L. Goddard, Esq., Sid-
Grcai Wat. Hiig.-ncn, Giie.i W li Hiitish ‘ ^ potainia it wa" ' *^¥ers spent the v, ■“■'■.-end Have v'ou ,,‘gnt your donation for (pjp supervimon of ;\Ir J.'ue.v—J. Watt & Son.
. . ..I am . c. , XTctoria and X’c.m'ouver, a'lb, the Gountrv Fair into tile Rectory? i ly Hunter, the iustruclor tor the Pony, under 14 hands, driven bykinson will be in the chair.
Mr. P. Lowiher is a palienl in Hie nouced that nearly all the officers 
Ladv Minto Hospital suffeiing from were supplied with “Primus” oil 
an injured hand. Moves, which added very greatly to
.Mrs. 11, ('aspers'.m spent las' week the comli rt of ttodr owiieis. 1 he 
in XT r... uver and liurnaliy. iiewl;. arrived olliccr deci led lie inu-t
Gapt 'I'horei’.s-'ii, of Hella Coolla liave one for hiiiiscif, uiul on iiuiuirv' 
re'urned to his home after a tw'i found lliaL all sorts of thinijs coiilil
weeks' visit ..itli hi, it .i u g It t ■ ■ ■' Mis b" pK Ued up in the Ha/eiai ;it Allcim
H Gasm-rson >'■' (i r id i c u 11 ni si y sniiill price, liv"
XX'm Sutherland, of Gan,’,'', is on x li 1111 n g., of.!;.’ hein:'; aske.l for the 
a Dtp u,. 'he cm an.l will )iM' ii , '■primm, “ Tim reason for such
1’,,liner hm-.e 'I'M'’ H"l!.i l 'ol,' once., v, a . Hi i . '1 he L.od wa., sim
lir Hall, (b'lbist, i.peiii om.ei'.'l ;'l.v Ibmibd vvibi (.erman g 
(lay., last week on S.ill Siiiiii; I'u'.: v-as .M that time alioiil the only r.
II,, maining outlet which remained, and
On Thurnl.'iy evening. Son! W. a ..aicli gem r,illy an’ivi'd via Norway
meeling of the Salt Siiring 1,1,ml oi S weden. I hence I o 'I'u rkey and I h.
Dlheial Associalion, vva.s he'd a' L.isl 1 ae '' 1 ■ r l mu s'' sa w t w o a rd ii
. I,, :t|.,;,iiin' del.'gall' , to at ous years of stM’vice at this particii
district. boy or girl under 14 years old—J.
Held Shower For
Miss Edna Parkes
A very tii)ermsi ing di.splay was ! Livingston.
thit of the I'bxperlnirntal f'arni, and i I’u/i.v , under 14 hands, ridden by
*11; bid (1 difl'ereiit fruits and nuts, as' bo. C'C girl under la vears old—J.
A,a; ,1-, nu',i"ls ul different types of | Liv ingston.
hi, keii cdony houses and breeding. Cattle
i 11' n • 1 T' ' Jcrocvs.
; ‘ stall of th(‘ Laurel Canneries, I
I t,:<l . inKh'i' the in a n a .;en! ent of Mr I 
I W f .1 e, provt (1 to be an altraiTiun.l 
jdi lilaviii'-,; a lar^e varieiy (f jams*
. I • 1 111 f R ji nr’ II ' 1 put \ip at their plant
’ I Mciriy Gather Qt the HoITIG of IVllS- 1- o^nison Ldst | Hin. and ( t nlainmK prodiuej
'' ' ' of H (' 1
1 he following talile will give an^Friday Afternoon; Many Presents Received- 
by Guest of Honor j i(l"a of the diffeience betvveen the 
i number of eiitrie.s tills year and last
\ ea r
I.
I mol ; '.1 V Cl
1 'll h I'.i ,1 ( 11
' 111 1 o n I o b 1 o ■ 1,1
■ a i u 1 It ; 1 1. I
rep lo 
Cha , le
11 o m 1 n a ! e a c .i n d i <1 a I e 
the , ,. 11 ,1 11 m ■ 111 ■■ 1 
(■;(..; b ■ A ,1 s in Hm , ,, a ;ami M 
W 111 .'1 oiiat ., " I'l't a 1 ;■ d'he d !
gates appoint' d vvi'ii .Mr. ' .i‘!i
Last I'T-iday afli'iim.in the lio.im Im answered in names of flowers., 
ir. Ill an.l was also in other I hea ii;,,,,:oa, <1 '■'ihe Ot ' .Mi", Lileen White was the winner of p,, rabbits 47
he til.-,! pn/.e. and .Mrs, .\ Harvey ^^pid vegetables. . 114
mm .iwaiMed the consolation prize, (ii.nns, grasses, seeds. iPl
( aUa v.lier,' it arrived in 111',I cia.-v were .■ n I ,■ rt a i n ,■ d at a luiscel-' A;, amdher form ol umusenient Piidd routs ............... . ^
' ,,s aski'd lo guess and ‘'‘"'-V produce and do-
1 la.
I.l 1 1 1
1 11 L’ 1
1 4 B
Hull. 2 rs. and over--l, J. Watt 
(X- 'ion, 2, W. .Michell.
Hull, under 2 yrs. - 1 , J. H. 
lirooks, 2. X\'. I) .Michell.
Co''.. :i yrs and over 1. J. XX'alt 
A ,1(11, 2, W, I). Michell.
[ IKMfei, 2 .VIS and over --1, J. XX'alt 
I & Son ; 2, \\b 1). Michell.
I Heifer, under 2 yrs -1, H. A.
I H ! 11 IS , 2 , J , XX'at I & Son. 
j H o 1 s 11 ■ 1 n a
Hull, iimler 2 yrs 1, XV 1) Ml-
< , .d 1 1 I' , 11 , .: 11,1 Is
se r ' 1cc for I im , >
li.iiiv sun
lleil to I'll a I’d . N'v a s the MH 11 .' of a vt*ry
to ( 'an ImiM'.'i' gat !ip n nr. win ' n u\ el' iifl.V
■'■'1 f 1,1:.■) u ' ■. n >, \\ < ■ I'p Pll! p I't ;i i n ml at a llliscel-
V Ol' 1 nan ' a li '‘u t m ■' 1a 1 (\\ i‘ 1' in In ’ lln I’ of .Mis.s
U 1 P and Mil ll .1 IMI ke In 1 p • 111 a. : 1' 1.1 ;;e will
j .slidr. 1 1 a, i\ P I'l a CP I'llC inv ited
1 giK'st;s weie 111 em tiers of St. Andrew's





.-, each guest w,
It vv a., found I o he puin[i
SgCOOcI Doctor For Islands District!', lie m'lt'ma'te 'mend's '(''r M^s.’Harr.- wm/preaeuled with a book, hand-
I sun and Mrs P.iiKi s painle.l bv Mis. L.u 1 MeKeir/de
i ,,,, , , , . ,,, , , .X ini’,I delieiou., and daiiil.v teaI ' I he house vv a , bi'.iiil It ally deem
(Review ('or respo ml en t ) eq li 1 p ped .i 11 d trained lor a I e, 1 with m ,'i sses o 1 s w ce I pea M ' '1 1 n 1 ll 111 g
G.Xl.I.X.NO I.IL.XND, Dll i' Ls ' servl.c 'dahlias, f.'in, .iiid kcAiue , Ihe main •’ '“id Mis ( (
, ,...........1,1... (1 .................1,, O, ( t , . , K ll 1 .1 11 111 11 I I llg I e,l 1 he I a llle vv ,0
Sii n d.i v an o [i.* n air • m 'Mce was he I I
111 esi ic a rt s ........................ 12 2
1'' r 11 it ................................................... IS?
I'Towim’s  4 2
1,allies' work ......................... 7 0
1(14Hi s' and girls' work
P. 'lurgoosm 
Grade Jericys.
(Tiw , 2 ;m .s anil over 1, J. Watt 
273 Af :,on, 2, XX D, Michell 
^ Heifers, under 2 v rs - 1', J. XX'.itt
& S( n,




Miss Halliday Married on Sept. 30
a 1 . h d 11 c I 1 ■ 11 ba 1 :M ' n I a ', u ■ ■ 1 1.1 i b
.M I .'\ liliul I lit I bilii'i .1 nd al I eii.l 'll
11 ', 11 ; A I ■ el 1 I W e I I I \ , 1 11 d I ; 1 I I I V | H ■ i i p I '
I I w ,1 .1 pm I e, I ,1.1' I III e 1 I 1 . 1 .1 1 '
\; n 111 'III 11 11 'd 1 111 ■ ■
111 I i I■I I I .1 : I .I V e ‘11 11 111 -1 111'-, I '
pi (■ ,, ■ 11 I , II o I- ll a P 11 1 1 ll 1 1 ll 11 111 g o im U
I A 11 i 1 ■ o 111 , I !i 1, 11 " ll if .Ml Ml
h, IIM lie -.Isl el
.A ' e I 11", o t 11 f t m n 11 III SI ■ w 1 n r ; n e ■ ■
I .( n g I d a I the , 111, a, I '
ell", .\ I ,( 11 M ■ I I m
i e o 1 Ml'..- H 1 1 I b o Ip - .
111 I 1111 11 111 have one 1 . u 11
till- 1 ’ m 111 ,1 n d the \ .1 i '
A, , 1 1 ■ 'Ihe I I I h I 1 1 'll
Mis :, I e w , 1 I I I ■ and Ml
e V.illev ,111.1 M 1 p. 11 
he I . 1 11 I I I 1 ■ p I - '! I . 1 I
11 " 1 11 I g .1 I I n e n I 1, 1111 i. ,. 0 h 
1,1,. -11 ) I I ; . h.- I . 1 I e . I - I 1 - 1
I ■ . 1 I I. make U V e I I I. ! h 1 n g ;. 11 
. (, 1.1 I I I I . -1 I 11 b 11 I I 11 I . \ . h 1 n . b 1 a
1 - 1 1 I I. h h I I 11 e 1-1............ 1
1.1 ' I 1 i 1 11. . I. I - a -1 I . 11 , 1 -1 ■ 1.
■TUippi ■d , 1 ini 1 rained (b/r ilnnip sDc^ a 1 ed with 1 m 1 s s e s o 1 s \\ nnl 11 p a
sm'V 1 (c 1 dalilms, fe i n - .1II d k e ,i jiln , Un* in a 1 n
Mr a ml M I s 1 1 .1 r 1 is am a Im u 1 t 1. f m 1 1 11 1 I ■ el Die 1 ei epi n 'll 1 1 ft m 1 1 1) n 1 I n
rei 111 n 1 ll I bn 1 r w 1 n 1 e r b u 11 n ‘ IP Die .1 ke pie III Ide .1 ml ll 1 nln ,1 t n ■ 1 1 i nil
X’.lllev, af 1 n 1 a im 1 her ' ll ;ii II i ’ ■ r " 1' d.'l ,1 pi '■ D 1 1 V de,' ,11. ti .11 ill. \\ i 1 ! 1
ll m III 111 id' : n .1 11 b. 1 1 c 111V g, 1 in' 11 111 • .1 ' 1 n
Ihe a I I e I n.I n w .1 ■ 1 o n n d 11
11: u . ( I n I o ' . l I d e 111 .1 
e m n I 111 1 11 g, I I p e a e I 1 I I
1 n r. 1 nPv limn
In 1 n 1 1 1 V
bnbi .ll Itn-
I b u
nil .1111 . ; 11 ,i n •
1 1 '■ V will 1 p■
/.ill w in III
bnll . ■ ,1 ! 1
In 1 .I.l K 1 • n '
Ml-, Palieni e ,,nd Dmml.v 1 'liii n ,,,
e,l 1,1-1 '1 hii I sd.i V 1 I u.n X' I. I ol I i .1 mt 
Am :b I- w a I d li.i ■ .1 b-.i I e I i| 1 'n d t >
1 11 U I 1 .1 11 d .1 M e I a vv e ' ■ 1- 111 I o A n
t; ,1 1 I .1 no I e.'ilil I'll 1 111 lie ll a PP I ' I e. I e
I h I , 1 p 11. I 1 11 I 111 e 11 I III .1 :-e I I . n d dell'll
1,,: lie- I bind' Di : 1 o I . w Im hi .11 
I I \ e,| ,11 M .1 V lie 1 -1,1 n ll w lie I r lo' " 1 I I
I , -ii.e III 1 .me , ( . I liee.l ( , .1 111- v .1 '
I I II n . I III he .1 veil Imi,' w .i \ o M ,i . i 1
Ihe p u [I 11 1 .1 1 1 1 . n III the 1,1 11 d . 1 . in
e I I .(Sing,
I |,e I, , I.l )• . , .V I 111" . I e,- k 1 b 1 1 I '
Ml M . I im hmi e Im b.en ' i- ' i '
111 ,111.1 1 .1 g . I I n ..lie I I I 1 I e g n 1 ,l 1 11
1; (,,(ll a m k Im he. n ll n 1 heil to 'In
leii la-lelnlli ileiiiialed .'\ kewple
Tie -ed in pink silk and hib occii m.iim),i m
, , , , , ,1, ,.,,1,,, le| w 1 .ties lo annouiKc thal on anil
1,1, ,1 the [d ,11 " III ll mi m III the i cn I i e
A , , . 1.1,1 -I 1 I I \\ ed nesda V , (Id . I ill' liol el
el Die I'iililr, inmililed upon a be,in
li.isUm, aili-lim.llv ai I"'' >" I'ul'Hc During
mg Die vimler se.n-mi a niimiier of
I I 1 e I mil g bi
p le ■ill 111'
I .1 n 1
Xh . -Ml Mill
veil V ,1 am
11 ■ 11 , W 11 . I .1 11 g, V e 1 V w e e 1 I \ Down 
Ihe 1 I .1 1 I 111 I 1 1 illl e ; - w 1 el I I " me ' ' a
I ,1 I - I 1 I ■- -mi r, ul Dm ll I id '■ I u he 
1 I W hit ing ul' 1- mie.l ,1 1 ,u I mil 
p,in. I
\ Ml I ',1 I k I 1 ....... I e,l Die I I Ml in
■■ ; I ll ll e I I n III ll e 1' ‘-he iml given a v e l' V
I'll 111 DI I h g, 11 I e I I ,1 I ■ el IV ,
I -.,1 , I I- III w I m d vv 11 h ■- w I'l'l pell'-
I , ,u h e,| III Ihe ......... I . - | I lU' I a Illl'
1 , Te, ,.l ,ll ll e e lleme pi '' ellb d -I
III, I h . .......... 1 g ,1 IT"' '
I I, - k ,
(Iteil- IV Corrp.spoinlcnt I i vi ■ .1, where a lirief cjill was made
\\ I'i.S’I' .S A 1 ( ' 1 I , Del h 'I'll'1 llle .Mn.ses ItiilieiTa and Madeline
mil uf Hie Hieliluood llo j . 11 u g, g e t I iieie I ll e ~g U c I H o f .Mli.S .M .1 y
Hole, lit XTctoria, on Saturday after­
noon
ihe manliige of Kathleen (Tiar 
loDe, (I.ill,liter of Mr and Mrs G. 
ll.illlilav, of I'resienI Koad, XTcImla, 
1 le 1 111 I a ml e i I' I . I h I n g pii I 111 111 ,1 I a n d 11 . le i t I'hl iv a i d N a n ' on Nii.di. 
,1.1, I ll r I d 111 on I m Die s p i I n g and I h 11 11 . ■ n i I Mr 11 11 Nash, I la I
Illl ■ W eel 1" -O' and Mnv s
I I , , .. I... I,.. III a I 'pall- .111 d a 11 e I a I I o n s will lie carIII k A p Ie s n n(1 m II ea I n '
I e I , I I e e I , \ 11 I 111 1 a . wan ([ u lei I v
',(11 '■ n I III /1 11 ill ; ;i .lames ( li ii rc ll.
1 I ,1 I I I d .1 l l' .1 .1 I - 11 m e I I e.l I ll e I 111 111-'
We I : 1,11111 ll I ll Ml 11 and li e i m a ii v
lle.l 1 ' V g 1 e iT 1 n g M 1 H.ilctie 1 p la V \'i Ini'
I'll'. Till,. 1 111 n e 1 ll" Hi llle ■' he Inn 1 n p,
1 ..1 “ ■ ■ 11 Dill 1II g, h \\ li 11 PI
\ T 11,1 1 e u f .1 .1 11 \ ,1 A ll h ll e ed le I. < ' mn
..ml 1 1 1 1 e .1 , 1 w .1 . b .Pi ' I'd 1 U 1 .oil \ ' 1
I I n 11 I I mi I I , I I I .1 -1 e 
T 1 1 , 1 h mil -ll II .11; d i h I ' d I e n -Me;
-IID,,- a (ev week- In \ ,i 11 c ml I e I V a I - u u i m 1 ,i • I ITId-iv mmnlllg Mis 
, , ; ID (.' itMide ll.ililsu'i ,1 Du- g.n- I ' I Mi .1 -I l.elli and
I I vm, 1' e I n d Ml- ( I m 'i - I i . i ,i t 11 m> and f i ie ml
, , , ,,,,11,1 Ml |•■||eel, ( ngi.i'nlaDm,' I o -VI. and M , I D l n d , j m i, i n e x I e ml 1 n g good w Ishe
V. Deilimle Ha,,,...... . I'-mk Mi.Hm of V,cD„,;, | ,D e o f | t" t " >' H a ml Im p p , m a 1 H ed 111 e
I,. I, VD ■- Hill hel -mil ,\lm I ' Inl ■ mi "u- bii I li id a d iiigh 1
p I I , 1 - I e - e I I I I \ - e I 1 mi I : C I I' 1 DM
\
I In
V in I I e A m k thn mi I 11 n e u I ,i k e w pull




HtK I be Fii iiix'i liUMiiiiiK .iiiU i') ' I
t ,11 I 1 I ) I ' I 11 1 I ! - t '
I , I 1 ' 1 i, 1 , I ■■ I, 1 " i' , :
'v [Ml. . ............ hind ll * ‘ 1 w r c n 1 b i I ' ' ^ ^ , ' . 111 X ml ll li ' n . 1 ID 1 n )' .1 llnVM-b VV ' n n h t
ll ll 1 1 lb Vl,.| gill l( tmlll b.l ' 1 ' lb. < ' p I < t t . M ,1 I a III n 1 11 n • 111 (t.i .1, 111 . i ul M
1,. ' -1 n .11) IM 1.' Mi (.1 1 11. .nl A 1 >.111 ' ' 1 .Illl'mil)' III I nl ID A r.. n ■'ll 1 Mid 1 ■ . 1
M 1 II M ti 1 , 1 liM ,n ' 1 e , 1 , V ,1 I lit ml . . , i ‘n P It . . .1 !. \ , .11 1 ' "
int ■ u 1 1 ,t -Ml Ml h.i 1 p mi W 1 i " ’■ 'll .1 \\ 'Inl. ■ V 11(1 . .'ll. .1 P 1 ll.llul n • p 1 1. M . ll
mint. « lOKH 1 1V Du n 1 Inn* < A .. . '1 i,,g 1 11 ill’ In V [ n 1 K ■ 1 ix. W 1 ..e .ll.,l 1 n L, p M i D k e A j
I 1 1 I - I 11 < in 11 a .1 
e n e u ,1 . Willie -.I'll 1,1' 
\| ; 1 In 11 ,1 g I a ml ' e i
; , I I I a I I I ■ m 1 n n ' ■
-In-'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ill -lie e,| III in
11,(I 11 Id H111- n it ba s U a I oil n
1- h u ll .1 ■ I I e I-
Ml .\ I. Hole ami daiig'.him Kalh 
I e, ■ 11 V . lied ,11 tin ll mn e u f Mi and 
Ml : . Im u mi M , ml a i a f I e in omi 
m ,01 ng he I " ' M 1 I agg.i t I 'I \Ti i m ni , |ia ll
, D, ,1 lu,, , I,mill' 1,1 \ am on " ' ‘ -il I , Mi -I 1. I.ang mi 1 hiiisd.iv
I. , ,1 few ill' a I I IV ed III X' 11 a D el m 111 n
W ,.,|m"-,b,, ,.ml ll 111 en). ' ' ''' ''' ' I'"''dmi of
I, ,,1- T Imlnl . I :'li ft'-ml ■ -""I
; , . P, \ n I , 11 1 I .1 ml in I h ‘ '
K'l I
I , 1
\ 1 t Mil '
I , B M , ■ ■ I ill 
. ' ’ I m m -
,i I [ 11 111 a I b • a I h 11 I 111 'I
n , ti I a nn; -i i n b 1)
, I [ rp I , 1 V , ■ f, 111 a il \
' , ll I X- f.m b tlD
■ I I. ' . .! 1 ! 'vv 1 b
In IP 1i ■) Mb' f M ’ U ro ■ 'M
I I u I n I h c' 'll I > 1 11 b 11'
,, 111 - -11 I Im 11 .1 11 I I ' " I loll
■Imi
'■ h - ' •'
I-. pi. e ll
I M I } • 1 11 nil I I I (I a N a I I n I 11 ( )( I n
Ml . ' .n V t ' ! ' (11 ti' \ *^1 I i
I . • • " 1,, n ,i I. • t M ' Hairs I )| r U Hn n
f \M n '*'1 f m il hrnii/*h? n fnrpn 
I I I 11 ' 1 11 u • ■ 11 '‘11 I ‘ a K '• Ml* \ n n 1
In ll
H r t f a T t MU J* ? u\a V all ul i
Mn I .•ini' .ml , 11 I . 1 D I I I 1 I n ' ■ '
I.l I .<• h ml . I« ' I >
I all 
I I I 1 I
I I h ' b r 'M
Lnll 1 1 lu al'Jib > U U 1 ilulialiult
i 'In I a 11 I I \ I a I [ In t b i ■ I { c t M 11 \
I I M - • h I . \ n n ■ ,\ M I M 1 n I n
1 .1 I ' (• I till- I U <■ 11 ( n V n H a I I n I




SIDNKY ANft ISI.AXOS RKVIKW A\0 R\ANirH OAZKTTK. Tlll-RSnAY, OCTOTlKn f., 1921
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(n \v\\ .\iu)'s)
Wo havo a roputatlon for oxperiencod 
t^orvico anil iiHidoialo charKOH, oi 
toiidinK nvor aO yo.irn
7;{-l llroufrtilon St., \ tctoria, II. C.
'1 olophonos L’J lOl. 'J 11 i'. 7 , 1771111
KXHIHITION WAS A 
OKI
(Coni iniied from I'a^o 1 )
( arrnls. Shorlhorn. six 1. W .1
(\ w 
; 1)11 '1' ,
Itiscuits, bakiiiK powdor, half d()7. * Throe hunrhos of Orapos. outdoor! tjuart p^oaohos- 1, Mrs I, Hafor;
OKKAT srcCKSS l.Min d 1> .1 l.omon 1, Mrs W .1 Harkor, 2, Mis.s Vprod act ion 1. Miss Thompson; 2, 2. Mrs U' K, .\imnio
' M 1 Hufi.r I Marmulado, orango, 1 piril jar - 1,Carimm, 1 n' i ■ r m od i a I o, six 1, J liarkor -Mis O. Halii | •
Cookios, swoot. half doz^-1, Mrs i Throe hnnohos Orapos. grown un-'Mrs A K Frenrh; 2. Mrs W J
\ M Mi'Konzio, 2. Mrs. J. Living- di-r glas, 1. Ooo Stowarl iii.rkor
,, , , ,1 , I, 11 I, ,, .'■lu-iard I’lrklo^ - 1. .Mrs L.(.rado ll(d-'i-;n ;.'ii:i. 2, 11 I (.iillndil -ton p'lowors, Hie.
> r' and o \ m' 1 . L 'l or
W ll .Mnln-.l
1 ) IM I a I 
I ' ,1 n 
.11 n .
, 2. U Hrvdim
. I n ' i\ 1 . Ml 
L l d lioli
W .1
d
i'.ir.nin- lloioiu Crown. 1. O-.i lakm. Sc Ich, halt doz — 1 , i
M ■ OliLold. 2 1' .1 Lemon -Mrs K K Nimino, 2, .Mrs J Living
S 1 1 1 1 1 lO I' C,. ll i la A,e . I
DENTIST
II. Lolloy Ilijrgos.s, D.D.S.. 107-112
Campbell lluildliiK. corner Fort 
and Douglas Sts . N'ictorla, I! C.
iOMlatMojiliatlBOIlP"
I.t-nds Tliroufih One of 
Oiir t'oursos.
Send lor Free Prospectus
... fSiPllSIiKw,








Satisfaction C u a r a n t e *' d.
11 i-M d .111'V herd, ii i .o 1 • up of pure 
bred bull. O', er Olio >ear, .llld Itll ee 
females, any age. Donatid by \'an 
r.iavi'r 1 land .Milk I'roduo' r- ' .\-'ii
1 i.il ion . $ 2 . ....... .1 Wat I A .son
.spceial iierdman's pri/.o. donated i 
by I'lr.sl \'lee I'le-ideiit. F K.iiier,
$ 1 o J \S'.i 11 A Soil
Rest judging b.,- boys or girD. un 
der It) \ears Donalod by 1’ D lliL 
lis, F^ (1 1, Timi I'Dher, 2. Fd Cum-
L11 i n g; 2 . It 11111 i - ; 4 . II W 1111 a : i, - ,
. I, J .S. 1>; ( a k s
j Special for be-t J‘ i -c/ co'.^. do 
natod b;. I' Jeuiie A liro , Lc! . ; , e,
J Watt A Son
ShtM'p.
I Crade and Crossbrod Classes,
Crade ewe la nb 1. ,I Living-ton
Swine.
i'.e.st inirt' bred bo;u'. ti mos and 
1 ( \ e r 1 . (L F, i 1 i 11.
i liest |)ure bred sou, li i:uis and 
over 1. T, F'nher; 2, T Fisher, .'1.




I r I ' I i 111,1 c ‘ , 
2,11 C ( );d ■
.1 , o \ ( ' ,1 i.'l.l .t ■ ,
I'tl
1' e;, spI 'or - 
il C (ddtielil
1 .el I IICI', Co- 1 , 
Lo; [ uCO. (',1 illiagI
L.\ It II 
( ) til I n 
l 1.1 lo i;
ll
il .Mac'iuecn, 2, .Mrs 1, liafer
Ueg’t.nta . giouering, trie jilant I’l'.t pickles, uhi'einions 1, Mrs.
I I 1. H F Oldneld, 2. .\lis ,1 W Slug j llarker, 2, .Mrs 1, liafer.
Niii loaf 1. .Mrs ,J. W SI ugge 11 : Te 11 ' Lint Chutnev 1, Mrs A M Mac-
I u Wilson ' De-'t poftei! plant, suittiid" tor din- Keiizie; 2, Mrs W J barker,
( iiudilate laver cake 1. .Mr.s, F room t.able, anv age 1. .Mr- ,1 p,,,; tomato catsup 1, Mrs A, K.
I-'irgi ,i-e, 2, .Mrs J. W. Thompson , Sluggett, 2, .Mo- .M H .Malcolm Drench; 2, .Mrs L D .Mactiueen
Cocoinut lavor cake 1, .Mrs U Dahlias, j,, st t. l p., t ion, not more p, a, canneil chicxcn, in (lUttrt
1 i; .\i,,imo; 2. Mrs J W Sluggell. ’than 20 1, Shirb-y li .Mavnanl; 2,' fruit jars 1, .Mrs. A F Fremh; 2,
Chocolate loaf cake- 1, Mrs, W. J 
• s w ,1 L>iin barker; 2, .Mrs, .A, .M. .McKenzie.
1 \''2 ,1 Co'oanut loaf cake 1, .Mrs. F
I'urgoose; 2. .Mrs J. Livingston.
. :i,"o -;\ 2. F. brvdeii Fruit l alte 1, ,\
, io,u ^1,, 1 11 (' 01,1. Vifs F, ilollo'.vay.
1, ,1 Diir
1. H Dry-
" ’. 1 i K
D F. (loddard. Alr.s, L liafer.
Dahlias, best colleclion. not more bt-st canneil salmon in quart fruit 






b bt" di n 
. I c - ; o 1 bio n , ' 
;-1. J (: e, .s' eu ,1 rt
w Heal; 2, Stocks, best bowl collection — 1. A (j u a r t bol :1 ed s! fin g beans - 1.
Alacdc.nald; 2. A. Ale!.. Watt. ! Airs. J Du . ra nee ; 2. Airs. H. D Co-
Airs. AV, J. Asters. best r'olb'Ctir n 1 , A. .Mac- to n
nn; 2, .Mrs G. K. Heal. Mloriald ' Q'uart bi'ioM p-a' - 1, Mrs I! F.
liir-t inllectiun candy - 1, .Mro F tiue-t I'eas, best collection, limit 'fanner; 2. .Mrs, \V 1) Michell,
' iitircus, 2, .\lrs. 11 Sharjie six varieties - 1, .Mrs .A. F2- Fn-nch,
Ibirranee
Fruits—.A pplt^s.
The TASTE TELLS The TALE
c. J. CAREY
(i;?8 \ ie\v Strxv't
A'ictoria, R. ('.




orders within 20 miles, 
beyond 20 miles, half 
postage paid.
l: led r 1. k 11 n g , 111" q U a t ■
'. . .\ F F I'' III h
rt toiI o' . 12 1 , ,1 Dll r r;i n C(>:
' F French
.'Swoot Corn, illii\., li ears -i, H. Special, dor.ateit by Kobin bond 
i;.,..'o|o 2 ii \ King .Mills, LiiL. A’icturia, for best loaf of
b..... s, (,iob
2 K b .y. lien , ^
I ■ ■' 1 e ;y. . 2 ■' bunches 1
Ft til !i , 2 . ,I .M Malcol 'll
:o;;ia-''i, lluhiiard, 2 1 , .M. .M,tl
bi St pure bred sow, under ti mos co,i:,, u bi.vibii
1, T. khsher; 2, J. llilli,-; ii, An- gi ; a id,' .Ma r m w , g ree n,
lirov Dill lirvdcii; 2. .Mrs 11. Sh.irpo
Special, best bacon hog in sh''\\
Donated by Harvey A blacklmu,.
Sidm'v, $,"i.ui)- -T. Fisher.
Doultiw .
.Muskiiodon, 2 1. .A .McDonald,
Plymouth Koi'tss, barred, cock-o-td , ,,,,,, t ,,,,, ., Five ;inv other varietv—1, G. E. lev Durrance-. I' 1 1 II :i 11 I il 11 IIt' r, • - ’ ; •
-1, F. H. Findstty; 2. 'P, b, bice , o diiard; 2, \V. I). ADchell. best single Geranium---!Ci; 0 I ■ ll. 1! 11 .\ o I ll r \ a I' I el y 1 , .\





X'ogetable .M.iirow, white or yel- 
h) V. , 2 1 . b. b iy\ (1 o n ; 2 . 11 I) ('icon
Watermelon, two 1. .\orman 
Panner; 2, .\. .McDonald.
THE GIFT ( KNTKE'
Back to 
Standard Time
Here you will find an assort­
ment which includes all values 
and designs. W’e display the 
most artistic and newest mod­
els. mahogany, oak, brass and 
marble in Mantel Clocks. Also 
a large assortment of travt'l- 
ling clocks fitted with fine lea- 
Ihi'r cases.
ALARM ( LOCKS FROM $IL()0 
TO .1*7..50




(’cnlral IlblK., A'ictorla, Tel. 072 
View niid Hrond Sts.
C.IMt. mid ILC. Fltmlrlc Watch
Inspeclors
I’lymouth bocio . b.irred fo.'.le' - 
1 , J . D l.,\ 11 n ; 2 . , W righ '
bl.viiiouth Hoc'.;- barred, h.cii 1. 
.V. Wrighl; 2. .A \\'right,
Uhi'di' I.-land IC-ds. , ,.ck> rri 1 . 
A McL. Watt; 2. ,1. Diving-tim.
Uhode Island bed. pullet i. ,1
Fiving.'ti n ; 2, .\. .McL. Wat'
Khode Islaml bed, cock 1, "
bro.gan; 2, .A. .Mcl.. WaM
Rhode Island bed, hen 1, W. ,! 
Liviugsiuii; 2, A. .McL. Watt.
Khode Island bed, breeding iien 
1, .A. .MeL. Watt; 2, J. Livingston 
WvtindoCe, White, cockerel 1, b 
bryden; 2, ,J. W. Sluggell.
W\;tndott;‘, ('v'hite, imllet - 1, J 
j \V. Sluggell; 2. b. bryden. 
j Wyandotte, White, cock— 1 . .\
Wright; 2, J. W. Sliiggett.
Wyandotte, White, hen - 1. .A.
Wright; 2, J. W. Sluggell. 
j Leghorn, Whitt', cockerel — -!, H,
D. Hover; 2, ,1. C, but terfii'ld,
I Leghorn, White, pullet—1, J. (’.
I Butterfield; 2, D. H. Heyer.
Leghorn, White, cock--l, J. ('
! butterfield.
1 Lt'ghorn, Whitt', hen— 1. J. ('. but- 
* tertielil , 2, A. Wright.
I Any other breed, cockerel - 1, A 
j McL. Watt; 2, A. Wright.
I’. J'-une
(' II cu :ll-'rs. t w ''. grown in o]) n 
air 1 . IL (' (biLield ; 2. It. brvdcn 
'' It c ll III lu M -, picKliipg, (iuarl--l. .\ , 
M Frcncii.
(': 1 ri.im. I w 1. 1 , A b. ,! eune ; 2 .
1 .M. .M.ilcolm.
(' It 1 l,\ Kale, 2 Iic.i d s 1 , 'Pa r. ii c r 
briM ; 2. W. .Michell.
Ic k. . i; 1 , 11, ('. OliDit'ld ; 2.
M 1 - W ,i 1 .,\ nil.
'Potiiii ■ I grw.', n u;ul r gla-a-, .-ix 
1 . .1 .McL. Watt
Po til a t lie -. grown in ojien air. il - 
’. H (' Oldlicld; 2, .\ F, P'ri'iich.
.special, given by South P'a r ;n ers' 
'n-:iiu:,‘ lor lies! vegetabb' and
Special, donated by S S Wonion's I’ansies, be-t colleciiun 1, .Mr- \irs, L H .\1 aeiiiieen ; 2, .Mrs. A. F.
Institute, tor b st loaf brt'ad- .Mrs J ^ ^ ^ rench. , f'rt'neh
Carnations, best collect ion - 1 , A Quart biotle corn iff cob- 2, Mrs.
.McL. Watt; 2. .Mrs L, Hafer. ^ [.j j barker.
bowl of flowers, 2a blotuiis of one' btst ci llection of G glasses tif
home-made bread, made by non-pro- more varieties 1. Mrs. A. jelly -1. .Mrs. J Durrance; 2. .Mrs. F.
fessional with Kobin Hood bread f'Cench, 2, .Mrs. J. \\ . Sluggett. \v Darcus.
flour .kDs J, Livingston. best .Aspartigiis Fern, any age— Speii;,!, best cillectitin of one doz.
1, Mrs. \\ . D Micht'll; 2, Mrs, .A F ijuart jars tif fruit, vegetables, me;tts 
P^rench. und tisti 1, Mrs F. J. barker.
Five G ravensteins - 1, G. F. God- best Fern, any variety, any age— First jtrize donated by W. S. W, I.
dard; 2. H, A. King. 1, H. C. OUllield; 2, Mrs. A. F. j Sitecial, be.-t collection small fruits
I'Mve Alexander—1, I’. Holloway; French. : !)Ut up in (juart pars, 6 varieties, not
2, 'lannt'r bros. Ri ses, four varieties, two blooms; (q pp d(,ne by steam jtressure.
Five Wealthy— 1, H. F. Tanner; of each - -1 , Mrs. F. Hafer. 1 nated by Saanich Fruit Growers' A»
2. H. A. King. i best bowl of roses, limit 15 .-ociat ion, Keating--!, Mrs, F. W.
Five ('(‘llini Pipfiin — 1, T. b. Rice; Itlooms—1, Shirley Maynard. (Darcus.
2, A. Wright. ' Collection ot forest leaves — 1 , Dud-j Special, best collection of canned
I fruits and vegeiabU's, not le.is than
H W ju jars. Donated hy PMank Veriiier, 
Oldfield; 2, Mrs. J. W. Sluggett. | Saanich- 1, .Mrs. F. J. barker, 
best double Geranium—1, .Mrs. .A.]
Five Lemon Dippins—1, A. ..y K,.enc'n; 2, Mrs, j. Durrance. ! Dadic.s' A\ork.
Wright;; 2, F. Turgoose. j best single PTit'hia 1, H. C. Old-i Knitted Sox—1, Mrs. J, b. Wilson,
live King of Tompkins Coun t y — | uppi • e yjrs, F. J. barker. T, .Mrs. W. J. Lynn.
1, Geo. Stewart; 2, Tanner Broa. best double PTieliia - 1. Mrs. F. J.| Darned Sox or Stockin.g- -2, Mrs.
Five 't'ellovv bel 1 f 1 ower—1 , I). H.vuarkpr. IH. D. Colon,
■ ^^right. I best table boiuiuet, in vase 1,1 Pair Knitted Gloves— 1, AD's. H. D.
I'lve baldwin- 1, tanner j .Mrs. W. .A. bissett; 2, .Airs. J. Dur- Colon.
2, J. Durrc.nce. | ranee. Fmbroidered Table Centre, white
l ive Xorthern Spies 1, H. T.I best collection of Snaitdragon — 1, -1. Airs. S. brethour; 2, Allss br.i-
, v'Vright; 2, T. b. Rice. | .v, ^,5^^ yvatt. |den.
l ive t,olden Russet 1, G. E. God-! best collection of three housej Embroidered Table Centra, c,.l. red
! plants--!, H. C, Oldfield; 2. Airs. J.'—1. Airs. Verdier; 2, Airs. S, breth- 
Five bt'lle do boscoop—1, G. Sluggett. 1 our.
.udilai'd; 2, I anner bros. ; best Aiartha Washington Geran-i Girls' Sweater, knitted — 1, .Airs L.
hive ben Davis— 1, lanner IMos.; single—1, Airs, J. W. Sluggett. ' Hafer; 2. Airs J. W. Hunter.
Winter A'aricties.
J. Durrance. Special, given by the Xorth Saan-| Tea Cloth, with crochet border —lii'.er .-e'll-, grown by exhibitor 1. ... ,,, , . ^
A F Jeuiii' I'l'-e bleiiherm Orange 1, G. L. Women's Institute, to competitor, 1, Airs. F. Verdier; 2, .Miss Bradt'ii.
si'iecial donated bv AL'x AlcDon- ‘Holloway. taking most prizes in t-xhibits tf] Best Drawnwork Tray Cloth—1,
aid, Xi'iih .-aianirh, lor best coilec-
P'ive Canada Keinette—1, 
iLce , 2 . Tanner Bros.
h'ive Jonathan—1, Tanner Bros.;|
H, flowers—H. C. Oldfield and Mrs .\ i Airs L. Hafer; 2. Airs. S. Brethour.
F. French. Prize divided, both e'ual.j Kmhrt idered Pillow Slip—1, Airs.
I
Jams, Rottled Fruits, Fte. S. Brethiur; 2, Alargaret Alichell.
11. A. Kinr,. I Best Embroidered Sofa Cushion—
Five Ribston Pippin — 1, Tanner; Collection of jams, 4 varieties, one; 1, Airs. S. Brethour' 2 Aliss Alichell
Bros.; 2, P. Holloway. .juart of each—1, Airs. H. E. Tanner; Best Guest To'wel, with crochet
■ i: n of garden vegetables grown by 
'i)oy or girl under 14—Dudley Dur­
rani ■ e.
I Grains, Gra.sx-,-., Seetls, Ftc7
Special given by Geo. .Malcolm, Five Rhode Island Greening—1. H.I 2, Airs. W. 1). Alichell; .2. Airs. F. W. i end__1. Airs. S. Brethour; 2, Aliss V.
■Saanichton, for best collection of .A. King; 2, Tanner Bros. : Darcus. j Salmon
' grain -eeil-. not lei-s than D) bis.— P'ive Gano — 1. Tanner Bros ; 2, C. ; Quart raspberrit's—1, Airs. J. Liv-| Centrepiece in eyelet 1, Airs. F.
1. \\ , D. Alichell. b. Alacdowall. ' ingston; 2, Airs. W. D. Alichell. j Verdier; 2, Airs, S. brethour.
I'all vvhea:. hall buslit'l 1, J. Al. Fivt' Grimes Golden—1. Tanner Quart loganberries--1 , Mrs. H. F. ' best Tattl'd A'oke 1, .Mrs. L. Ha-
Ha bi I m ; 2. D IL Heyer, bros ; 2, T, b. bice. 'Panni'r; 2, Airs. F W Darcus. | fer.
i Any other breed, pullet—1, A. ^ \'. lute oais. hall bushel 1, J A! Live .Xewlon bijipin — 1, G, E. God-; Quart wiUl blackberries—1, Alrs.l bi'st Fancy Camisolo___1, Airs. S.
AIcF. Watt; 2, A Wright. ' Al al col m ; 2, .A. Wright. dard. ,J. Durrance; 2, Airs. W, J. barker. |.brethour; 2. Airs Jane Thomas.
Any other breed, cock — 1, P. bro I'd 'Id peas, while, half bushel 1 , P'ive Cox Piiipin— 1, G. F, God-, Quart si rti vv berries - 1 , Airs. W. 1).
an; 2, A. .McL. Watt, ^ H -A I'viigg, uard Alichell; 2. Airs D. H, Al a ct) ui'e n. 1 ,\]rs S brethour
.Any other breeil, hen - 1 , J, S Field pe.ts, col, I'cd, half bu.shel P'ive any other winter variety -1,; (juart gooseberries 2, Airs. PL W. ! Crochet Hat 1, Airs J. H
Hickforil, 2, A. AIcF. Watt. I *• H .A King; 2, J. F brooks D H Heyer; 2, G. PL Goddard. Darcus. Wilson
'Purkej's. cock and hen 1, A AlcL.I N'-iclies, hall bushel 1, H. A. p'ive heaviest aiijiles—1, P. Hollo | Quart jiears 1, Airs. W, 1). All
Walt; 2, G. PI. Heal. 1'^H‘g,. 2, A Wriglil uay; 2. H, A. Kln.g. chell; 2, .Mrs, W. J. barker
Geese, male and female 1, G p: bians, Di lbs 1, . Wrighl, 2, P', P'ive winter banana — 1, G, PL God- Quart plums 1, Mrs b PI, Xlm-
Heal, 2, G F Heal, ' Alu lieU dard, 2, Col H b. Gale. nu,; 2, Airs J Durrance j
I'ekin Itucks, male and female 1, ILiv, Dm lbs , mixed bale 1, W Collection of apples, five each va-
G PI Heal; 2, .A Wrighl 1 Alulu ll, 2, J 1. brnows iietv, named, mil more than six va iier; 2, Airs .A Mackenzii
Xightgown, with crochet yoke — 1,
Snap Price
Indian biimier Ducks, male and' Faeat oals, mu less lliaii S in 111 riel ies ('om m ercl a 1 value, (iiialily 
I female 1, G. PL Heal , 111 a m ,■ I e r I. H A King; 2. ,1. Div- ami variety considered in judging
; I’lgeons, pair 1, 'P. b. bice; 2, lo.g.Uon q d h Heyer, 2, 'fanner bros.
(■ilberl barker Idual vvlii.u, mu le.-i, ihan S in in b.'sl jiacked box Wealthy Apples,
Special, doiiali'd by P 1) Hillis, diai'ielei 1, 11 A King, 2, J, Div- leady for shipping, wrapped and
for White Feghiirn bri'ediiig Pen uig-'ion iiaibil up 1, 'fanner bros,
i' .1 b u 11 e r lie Id, S11II1111 w e I s, (, sialks 1, ,\. b best iiai'ki'd box King uiiples, readj
I Speci.il, doiialiil bv I! F 'Paniiei', Jeuiu', 2, ,1 Livingsloii for shipping, wrapfied and nailed up
I I’l.viuou ll bock bleeding I'eii ,\ l.mm lie.ideil kale, 2 licaiD 1, G 1, 'Paiiner bills
jMiiglb ^ H t' llilaril, 2, F 'Piirgoo.-.e | lie.st iiacki'd box Jonathan apples,
Spi'ii.il, ilomiled b> .A. \'»'riglil tor Turnips. Swede, ll 1, G F God ready for shipping, w rapfioil and 
!iitllily poll, for members of .Xorlli dird, 2. II b (1 
ami Soulli Sa.iiiiib .A g 1 i c u 11 111 ;i 1 So 
I'P'I V 0 n 1 .V .1 W S111 g. go ll
Six button holes on cotton -1, Airs. 
1) H Heyer
best collection of fi handkerchiefs, 
with crochet edging -I, Airs, PL J. 
Quart cherries 1, Airs IP PL 'Pan-; Harker.







R.\L,\\< I'l .\ I R.\ I K 01 $1 00 
A .M<*N 1 11 ON Mil R RIK.I - 
I, \R LK.iri ING ,\( < <n N I
Art q U I r k 1 V It V o 11 wish I o se 
( llle one of I hnse Hplelldld fully 
g u a I a 111 eo( 1 lions 1 lu' v are
Cl I 111 pi e I o vv 11 h colli and ping, 
all I ead y f or uae
Spec la 1, donalod bv 1 ,i I rh lio 11D, 
Did , A'li'loiia, lor bosi While Wv.in 
dollo Hoiisloi in .bow .M o I ( ll a n d I 10 
V a I n o .A W rig hi
R.ibbKs.
bol g 1,1 n I I a I o , b n I k 1 , W ,|
I.' n n , .' W ,1 I, V n n
1 ' 1.1 n ll.lle ,1, .' 1 W . 1 1 . V 11 II 1 III 11'
w .1 1. V 11 n (.III Ml in
1 III. ' . vv 1 lb 1 1 1 1 e 1 1 \'v .1 1 . V 1 1 1 1 ’ 1 \ M ,11 ' ,
w ,1 1. V nil K 'll 1 K.iiu
Lie Ill 1 , b ( 1 1 a n 1 b 1. Iv 1 W .1 i 1 ( Illl.
W
1 .' n n , .' W .1 1 . \ 1111
I ' I' 111 '1 I ; 1.1 111 (bio I
L \ n n , , W ,1 1, , n n ,, 1
111 lo . 0. 11 h 111 11 1 I , W .1 1. V 11 n , 11.1
\'v .1 l.viin I
nailed u 1) 1 , 'Panner I!ros
■'I'pe 1 s, long 10(1, (', 1, II ,\ bosi packed box (■ ra vo nsl el n ap
H SI ■ pies, 10.Illy for shipping, wrapiied and
•V■lUgo^.. volio.v 1 n I o r 111 0(11.11 o, li nailed np 1, 'Panner Bros , 2, 1’
1 1 o 11 o w .1 >
1. 'I -A Kin:', Spooial, donalod bv b Wilson ('o ,
'' III'’ iiig A'ioloiia. fill bi'.sl packed box apples. 
Pill I, 1, II wiapped, reailv' for shipping, 11 ny va
I 1 '■ I v 1 , '1 a n no I Bros
' ' ' ''' I' ■ ' ' ■ ■ s 1
' FIV !• Louise bonne d e ,| e rse v I
II .'v King. 2 . I) II 11 e V e 1
I, ■ ' 1.1! I I, :
l ive Me n I I I I ' 1 a 1 I go.1 11 1 , Mis ( '
'A 'I V u 11 n I b , 2 .1 Ll V I ng'll oil
II ( 'e I.l
bn .... k 1 (HI 11 U (Llle , 2, ,1
I . I I Mil'' I 11 n
b'M I I II I'e.ii I , .\ All 1, Wall, 
I I II Dove,
( ' 111 e' Inn o I pe ,11 ', r. I'a e ll V a I 1 e I V
1 'll ( ■ W h 1 e 111 I I h , , .M I ' L
lab I
Garden Court Toilet Preparations
I have lieeii aiipointeil agent for thesi' famous preparations for the
Gulf Islands
I'KRFl'lVIK, per ouncp .................................................................................................$1.,50
F.ACF POWDER................................................................................................................... T.Xe
r Vl,( I M l*<)\\DER ;i.5<
ROl'GF, light, medium and dark (i.Ne
roil-F'l' W.A'I'FR 
PKRI''KMF, In fancy bottles
(OLD ( REAM 50,
DOIRI.E (OMRINAIION (REAM 5o<
REN/.OIN AND AL.MOND <1(1 LAM 05<
RIG <)R( II ES IR A DAM 1:, M A \ N IP ISLAND IIAI.L, I'RID.W,
(MTORKR I I
BERT. A. EMERY
Dicii.i.isi AM> Al. MKurii.wi, mavmi: isi.am^ h. i\
.. I ' .11
1 .11
) I •' . 11 < u I I 11 11' ' I 
I'l' . II I ' -I h s 
II .111(1 :[ 1 \
Phono
69
R Us ,1 III I \ egel ,1 l(b
B. C. Electric
I 11 llg le \ SI , , 1 1 \ ll I 01 I a , It t
' ' I" ' III riven b \ ' ll. n I 11 .1.1 n 11 I
I .1 I 11 M 1 In I 11 III ( Imi ,111 1 V h I h 1 I ..
.1lbs |H . I a I oeo 1 one V a 1 11' I V I
W D M 1. he! 1
P..I 1 I \ 1 ' ( U ,1 I I II . while, ;' , ! b )
II ,1 Ml e , 1 1 II I I I 1 , I ll I I ( I I 1
Pllllll.s, I'd, .
I V I'l a I 111 . .111(1 I I C 01 .1 11 old V I ( s
I w ' I V e 1 Ml'', ( ; o 111 en Drop 1 Ml', 
I ' ' '.I I U"ii I ■ ' 'I I. , Ml I' .1 I I mIIm W a V , Mis 1 ' W h vie Itli eb
\L I \ .1
Ml I.
>1 I W I M.i 1 , ' 1
I lei I Ml I I .IV n,
11
Llle pel a ' ( '( V\hl'e
n .1 111 e U 1 . .1 M, a I I ^ Son.
.1 M h. il
I I ' : - r ■ . ■ ' |( . 1
H 11
II' ' llilli, i'l.' 'I ' 1, I'l,:,
I \ I I Imi ■ W ' , ' ll '
II .id while 1 Mrs I I ,1 v 111 e
I I'M MM.
M I
1 w e I \ e I 'll n ll', Seedling I , ,) Dill
I I 111 I ,' I I 11 11,. V el
Twelve lialliui Pinnrs 1 Mrs L
II M a I q n ee n . II I I Devil
1 vv I i , e Ill l 11 11 \ I ll h e I V ,l I le I V 1
I I II b I, .lb
I " e I v e M v'llii p (■ ra bn p p|e‘i 1 11
V b. !
I I I I I I ' ■ I Ml, M ' b e 1 I 1 ,i ll ,1 p || 1 ,.
i Ml . . . 111 e I hou 1 , 2 . A W I Igb I.
- I'.I ‘i. 1 I 1 II M .' VI ,
Sidney Meat 
and Produce Market
I wo DOORS FROM Kosr Ol I l( I',
All. K I \ DS Ol'’
Choice Fresh and Salt Meats, 
Hams, Bacon, l^ard, Saiisag(‘, 
Butter and Fgc^s
V I J I I.
' n 11 ! I V I'll"! r. 1 V I
v , 1.. Mel ,11 No
S po I 1 \ M I ■ \ I D loll
,M I , V\
\ I I , !v I \ Ds ( i| 
I No Pol I I H \
I 1 \ I S 1 0( K , I M I.l D-
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FROM OVER THE WIRE
SI i:s I OK 1)1\(»K< i: \M> DAMAGES. 1 AKMI KS AKi: IIOI’I I I I..
\ A N ( (IP VKR, Ol t 4 Jason Hurroiigbs, aged 41',,
'
.N'l'P.', W 11. ;'TM IN:' TI ■ R 1 ll ■ 1 ■' ,1 I 111' 1 o f 111" OmIm
is tiling mii: fnr 1 11 \ () I c, ■ from hi.s VVlfa, .Igail li. (»n .1 r. rl P 1 a -.a i \' 111 a y 1 o I, k Pi .1 b m c 1 la 1 imp a 1111 .111 n n p 1 ‘'
g Mi'h :i d ■ ' f c I ll e! : y . Mil 1 ha IS a -king dan ilges from h r r I'll 1 " h P ' 1 ..am h , (1 a- p , 1 ' Ilia 1 11 11 1 d o 1 ■ , .II1 a I 1 i ! 1 »■ 1). I > l\
liarenis i Ml g I'l'll 111 S l)I lllisle p I'l • .eiil ;t I ll n Till aim U lit ,\ iiumbar ai ■ p 1,1 limn, Pi bll 1 1' 1 \ 11 P 1 1 11 ait’ 1) 1' 1 sk
IS " let 1 o Ihe ho nit 1 a bin I'oiirt .AtP'i llle bi rl h ami with them.
(L'uth (.f lu 1 child, states petitioner, ;-he ahiisuil him and 
tnid him .-.he was lir.islu'd with him ;i . he was iml.c mar 
riid for r(:i\eniemf iS- also says she beat him fro 
(laentUy t h is w dome.tie ulei..,ils at him, and blacked h i-i 
e V e s
WOl l.l> DEIMtKI I NDESIKAIU.ES.
lEl.l A A\KEE HDKOES K) \ iSl l K. < . I'OK UOKK
lion't hanr; tirotind here bey 
1 ll! o: I o w II ^ c r o.-s the line and 
'iaes' ,. e fto' lot- ot jobs over
SEATTLE. ()< ' ■)
gi n i; ( n t he s' f's • (',
t r > ( a r e.« i.. 1 <
there
■■ 1' wb.i' two relief comiiiittees of Seattle ,ind
T;us ...a a. e lellimi \,i”,ra;i; that tipi'ly for tiul, accord­
ing to -era.igei. liia' are refa.ed admittance into I’.riiish 
(’oUimbia tit the border. .'.ccordiiut to re])orts 'ib'd bj' 
laboi letidei.-, ami complaime made to a Libor naiier iii 
Seattle, n i-n are enc' nraged to r;/ to Hritish Columbia 
with the nle.i Ilia' hospualily. food, hosidce and .vori; 
are abi.nd.uu to all comers in the proxince. Scores 1' is 
said, tile lie,ng tuMO'd li.ick. Some claim they spent 
their List cent in railiaei.i f.ire. iMilx' to be tuiiled back 
when Ihev reached the bouiidarx' line.
NEW W ES'I'M INSl'l-iU , Oct -1 Cnde-irabb' Ameri 
• alls w lio "flotU" atia.-s the lioisbr are i ei e i v: nait‘'n 
tion here, and apple ation is li"iiip, siaried tor the de 
porta'ion of a number who hax'e be n cha-ed out iif \’an 
con \ e r ti n i 1 \' i ct i r la , only i o .-et t le in tin - i 11 \
PIOSEEK IS !»!) \ i;\KS Ol .\(.E.
\’.A .\('() L \'E R , Oit 4 .'doses I'etei , pioneer, is '.i',i 
years of age this week, and still works in his little gar­
den H;s eye..ight i- goial He hears well and eats 
heartily Mr I’ete'-s forum dubious material f. r ano 
to'.iaceo propa.iranda as he smokes i ii c e. ; a n 11 .v. He at 
iributes he. lon.g life to etUiiig when and whtit h" likes 
and not worr.xing about tomorrow.
MATCHES U.MTE W HEN HE SI.IDES.
.VK.W DOM' D HA EOl K SONS.
\’.\NCOl'\’EK, Oct. 4.—"1 am an outcast, aged and 
abandoned b'.- my four sons, who all have plenty." Thi.- 
is the tiimizing .story toLl to the A’ancouver Society for 
till' Relief of the Worthy Poor by a venerable man who.m 
name h:is bein withheld, ic.'nding ticiion by the son-t 
They have been informed that their names will be pub­
lished in dirii’av, a! the expense ot the society, unless 
they take caie of their father. The old gentleman claims 
he educated his boys and gave them a good start. One is 
a local tradesman, it is .gated. Secretary Lind-.M asi.n, 
of the soci-'iv, sta'es the sons expla.iied their heartless 
conduct by claiming their father, who is 76, is eccentric 
and wanders from home at lime.-i.
.NEW W EST.Al I NSl'ciR . (Jet. 4 - WaLor Camp, son of 
a local tradesman, was playing with other children on ;i 
.eliool pl'iygrouiid sliding pole when hm trom'.er., became 
abla/.e. His shrieks brought ;iid Waller had a box of 
uitiiciims in a hiii [lorket. 'ITie friction of the slide ignited 
lliem with disastrous n .til’s, A Chiiue-e boy of Wmeou 
.er met with a imilar iiiisliap last June
.AIISSENT. DOG 1L\( Iv AEI EK A E.AK
A'.A.NCOC \’ER, ()'t 4 -T'amiliar vails awakened
Mr. and .Mr.s. Thomas McCoy, old resid-oifs, one night 
this week, and investigation proved th.at their family 
dog "Gyp" was outside, after tin ahseiue of <me year 
He was covered with burrs and other evidence of bein.g 
back lo nature fur a long time.
.lOKEESS K.AKIENDEKS ASK AID.
A petition is being preiiared for presentation lo the 
Provincial Government, asking aid for thi- jobless ex-bar­
tenders. The movement is headed by .Michael McQuire, 
vv hi,' say.- he worked at that bimiiies.^ for JJ years. His 
CO 111 III u n i c:i 11 o n says; "T'or years we have faithtullv 
served the pei jile. and now we are thrown out of work, 
with fa.milii'S to Ivcep and having no other trade. Tlie 
bartender was a useful (dlicen. The public reeogni/ed 
him and patronized him. Hut the name uf being an ex- 
btu'leiider hurts us all when we liy f -r other work now." 
'Pile petitiou iioint.^ out that more than 'Juu former bar 
tenders of the province tire in imminent need. Although 
no offieiiil statement has been given out, il is u no if ii la 1 ly 
stated that the government eaniiol belli these men to gel 
einpli'V uieiil with Ihe government mores, by rea.uin ol 
tiudr expeioenee, bill they mu^t Lik" their chance with 
other citizens
E.AUMEKS GUILE U.ADK AES.
.MISSKJN CIT'A', (Jet. 4.— Fanners of this vicinity 
and surrounding eotinlry have gone on reeoid in de­
nouncing radicalism, saying that much of the unrest ut 
the einoire is due to this cause. i
'( HINESE n.ASEK.AEE TE AM.
\'.-A .NC( J C \'K R , Oct. 4. - C h iiui t o vv ii has organized a
Clack ball team and Issued ;i challenge te the loc.H High 
.'chool players. 'They have one star piteuer tii Lee 'lali ;, 
will) has played with white teams.
M.AV SE( I SETTLES IN H. < .
•KOOKS" (ONT.AINED KOO/.E
Hl.AINE, Wa di , Oct 4 Kashi a Khan/., Persian sa­
vant, writer, lecturer and g lo he I ro 11 er, was terminating 
a iierfeclly happy visit to X’ancouver when his palatial 
moor car was Halted al the tiorder One eo iii jia rl m e ii I , 
siiiM'ised to contain rare arcbives id' ancieiil Persia. 
wi re lo.iiid to hold a number ut whisky vials He pul 
up b.iil on aiiei.l and proceeded on Ills way.
\'.A .\P() P \’K R , Oct, 4, Members of tlie 'Tongues of 
Living Eire, a strange sect, have aciiiiired land in Hm 
Pr.i-,ci A'alley for eoloiiiziiig Light f.imilies are on lli.-ii 
way from .Michigan They ari' veg.et a r i a ii s, believe .iiii;.
■ 11 the Holy Spirit, have an aversion to riillini; tlie.r ’lam 
or shaving, tiiid practice vigorous peiianie for ibe miii if 
the unsaved.
I LA -PAPEK NE.AKEA I A l AE.
SOPTll \’ANGOP V ER. Oct 4 Prompt atlei.lion 
■ llo Hr stived Iruiii de.illi the baby son ol .Mr and .ills
linncan F .NIcholls after tlie rhild had licked tlm sticky I 
stuff oil a sheet of Hv pa|ier (■( Ul t a 111 i 11't deadl;, poison
soMi, iiott.es not paaint; ken r.
I I) I \ TI R . Oct 4 With beei bais gone, and all 
Impultalll irvelllle cul off, .1 IlUlllbel ill hotels 111 Ihe lal
lilies ale nol I'.ell paving 'rill ihese davs ()ne 1,1
llle lali'.e hotel', of A'alicoiivei detlantly lidls llle landlord 
III take Ihe place and have done vvllli ll (iwnei's ol llo
SPENDING DIG SI .M TO HE AD Ol I' I NEMPEOA I.D.
"Keep away troiu A'ancouver mile - you want PH
e 11 h e I starve or w o 1 1\ oil llle 1 o 1 K p 11 e .Also ■ 111 ll 1 ll g
doing in I! I' lol Jobless unless lllev have lived lllere 
six moiiHis piecrding a p p 1 ic ,i l m n foi piildu aid ' 'These i 
,iir ..Oiiie ol Ihe si ,i 11 ■ a i e 111now being 1 -.iicil liroadi.isl
, , , ,, ............... ,, evil pi,line lilies 'Tile 11M1 11 11 1 p a 1 1 I V il f'.llliellVel b.l1,1 luiipiiiv ',1V Iliev ,11'' making less iliaii ^ pei leiil mi ‘
I 11, ■ 1 I Mile ; 11 e 11 I 1 I O;' e III I' I 11 1 . l 11 c c . llle 11 o I e 1 I h e 11 ,11
1 a T. 111 -t llo a I 1 1 \ I 1111 e M ' ' I In Ihe ll e 1 e 1 lu ■ i ■ r i ii ■ I 11 1 e ii , II
tm.iiig lo p.iil wllh .iliiCliei ci'iil III whal I hey believe Is i
a hnpelcs, light 'Thel ale le.lVIllg, till' .M o d 1' 1 .1 I 1 o 11 j 
l.eague III .illehd lo wll.ili vri delalls Ihey laie lo liilloiv
lelril ;f I IIIMI Inl liuldlillV 111 llle prallh llc.ldlhg, o fl ,111 
cxprilril pibb hold", rmnnilllees ,i i e Illl \ on plans
1 o k ee |i 11 IV a V ll ne 111 p 1 o , ed s I 1 ,1 11 g, i 1 ; , w 11 1 11 ol ll i I i e III
NO si K.IE< IS IN I EKKI roKA
II Is slaP d Ihe repiiblli nl Mexicn lia'. a
mill* •ME il I -<■ bn. V 1 1 n p 1 .1 ll Inl P M M P11 ll r, ' 1 K .llld 1 allaf
1 () 1 I )■ tiif III 11 in nil d 1 1 V I'll 1 , \ a 1 '1 III I ■ I 1 P M 1 1 .n b a 1 11 g. ...Inlh
r.l ti,1 M 1 ' ■ nil J” .1 1 1 la 1 1 1 1 ' 1 1 1 IlMA Will IlM lain 1 'll .ml
llilli til .1 I 1 1 I'l 1 1 ..a 11 P in 1 . will ll 1 • 1 1 P • 1 t ■ t 1 1 M 1 1 In V ,1 1 ■ 1 .Ml 1 .
1 1 o .1 n IP • ll 11 , ail Illl 1 1' \ 1 11' 1 ( 1 M 111 1 1 h 1 11 , 1 I 111 11 I 11 1 m 1 n
plnv I'll Ml 1 1 11 1 1 1 , 1 11n ' 11 u 1 1 , 11' ■ \ M1 111 r. ill 1 I 1 1 1 1'Ml "1. Iv
11 ,, III llilli ll I 111 u m b 1.1 . Illl a . 1 h g. 1 e 11 ll I I'l I
I \sllsl l,o<oMoll\l IN IHE WOKI.D
III llle p 1 ,1 1 I I
,M M, n I c Id 1 llg, III Illl p I e I I ll I ■■ Mil, I .11 I he ,1 no
lt]i,,\\n when Ih' .A-i.ilh Isvilii inn l.i.igne nl Aalnniivei
1
, ,1 r. h I I n g .11 he I d .11 ll 1 e 1,11 1 n In all alien bill............ impel
in,' wi'li Ihe ll ne.npliii . d 'iilije'ls ,1’ Great Hillalii iilid ll r, ,l,ilme,| lli.il I Im I ii n lin.il We leiii li.iih.
( , 11 .1, I .1 III 11 I : , e ll n I It I , ,1 I I n .M I ■ I I I 11 .1 ,1 ll 11 n 11 11 I e 11 I h ,1 I w ll 1 I ll I 11 11 I e I w e e || P 1 1 '. I n I .1 11 11 I i ' 11 ' I i ' 11 I 11 g .lie llle
11 I ,, I , , n 11 I ,1 I I w ,1 pi I h ,1 p IV 1 I h 1 I 11 I p 1 e , e ' I e 11 I i'll llle I ,i 1 e I I I .i I n ill III'' u i ' I I ' I 11 i .1 li 1 11 I' I . ■ I I I I ' I 11 1 I n ' Illl,
, , .. ........... ... . In I, 11' ' w . > I n " VI. V 1 11 , n " w i n I li i pi" Inn I m n . I I i o ■ 1 ! . 11 c I 11 ' n . i i 1 ■ . 11 I n , I i n i n
,11,, 111 . . 1. 11 I P 1 I 'I. i " 1 I '1 I " ,1 I I ■' In I 1 n g I n ' ' 1" ■! p G ,,, , , I,, I ' , I . I, I I I 1 I, . , ,1, I I, ,| 1 , 1 11 , 1 I I" n I ............ I I h 1
, I,, 1 11 i, 11' 1 I , 1,' 1 .1. . ' I' i I' 11 '1 \l' V 1' a n n 1.1 1 f,' ' f n I ' i n ^ , 11 i , i n . I " ' . , ,, 11,, I n i I n ' ■' n i i 11 I W . ■' > 11 11 i . i ' I Im
.n 1 I , 1 11 ' , n I .I ' P ' ) ' I ' 1 ,1 M ',11 I . , M 1 1' Illl 1,. , I, ' t ' ' 1 j " ' ■ I ' ■ I 'I, I 11
,1 I, I" II '
I
< I I I HR \ I I w <HI Ml HI It MM 1 \ A
l: . 1 ' , ■ ' h I . , . I ' h 1 I e m . . , I ' I,, I
\ ( 11 ( I I I V V \ I I p \ I 11 1 C I .) ' nn ll I I -1 I n ll I •" I I (' I ' , n , n hi I ' " I. ■ 11 I h e n 11 i ■ ii n I i , ii h I e I n u i - 11 . . n i ■ h :i ii. M
, j.l ' I , , 1 I, ' .' 1' 1 1 h I 'I I Hi I ■ Inl i ; I ll 1 ' k ' '.'1 1! ,1 1 ll c
ONE
YEAR
For this period you will 
receive your local paper 
every week for $2.00. 
The Review contains a 
large amount of local
and district news, in ad­
dition to a number of 
interesting sijecial fea­
tures. We would like 
to have your name on 
our list as a subscriber.
OMLY
$2.00
We do not claim to pub­
lish all the news, but we 
do publish the most of it. 
We have excellent cor­
respondents in many of 
centres in the Islands 
District, and the happen­
ings are told in an inter­
esting manner. Today 
would be a good time to 











;n hi avv ilrill. 
suitatilf for iiuiM 
ll 11 i I'l' r m s
Millini‘r>.' SiippUrs 
IturUram Slin|)<-c, \\ Ktia
Husicrv, I ii<l<T\\<'nr .mil In- 
fimts' <)utfil>
1421 Douglas St-, Victoria
Opp. Smith & Champions
250,000 Laundry 
Owners and Laundry 
Workers
will 111''.-I this 'iioiilh in cnn- 
vpiuinn Thi'ir aim is SKH- 
VICI-'. Oiir aim is the same. 
Have >()u tried our SKH\'I('K'.’




WIi.U's true'’ That we are 
suppl\inK the Islands with
Baby Carriages
at ridiculously low prices. All 
like new. .Join our crowd of 
satislied customers.
Prices from $5.00
Get yours now and smile
Baby Carriage Exchange
03.") Pandora X’ictoria
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
.\n<l Saanich <.a/,ette 
I' I'. I ( *KN I ;KI. Puhlmhci .
Issued ever'. 'I'hiirsdav .il .Sidne\ M (' 
rrice, no pel .inniini, in advaiu'.'
.M e 111 h>' r ( ' a n .1 d ; ,111 W i ■ ■ k I \ \'e , pa pi r - A ^ .m ' a l i.. n
All ad \ I'l'l 1 .S''ll! e 111 s mu : be iii Th.- It '.I'W llilui' 
Tiiird slreei, not later th.iii Wed ii e-d a y iioeii
.\il\ I K! ISI\(. i: \ I ! s
l.ejyal ne'ices, 1 renis |, •' i' Illl.' iimt i II - e! I 1,. n . s I'.'iim 
per 11 n'■ eai h si. b~' ■ i 'i- i. ’ i a i M n
.\ II m 'll lice 1111 111 ,1 e ll I •' 1 I .. 1 II 11. e 11 m , el' . ci m d u i 1 ed |i
churihe'i, siiclelO''. etc . wliei.. ada.i-sp.ii i, ch.ii'-:''d 1" 
cent - p. r line ( ,i; d of T ll a ii k - . i 1 ''
SID.NKY, \'.\.Ni'()l"\'KK l.H..\ND. L C. (b'k k. 1 a 2 1
KlA.AKDlNt, I KKli.il I KX l lis.
The -■ecri'tarv' ol th.* . c i .i' e. 1 Ho.i: ci i r i 'k r
\'. 11 Ilawe-, ha- receivcil lia.ai I'le it.i.ird 1; a . 1 iv a .
('om 111; .-'i olio rs if ('an.id.i the j i;. 1 y n i o n i oi i..o (' i. ' 
i'() 111 III i.'si i. Her. E. 1! ('.irvil. th>' r-ult '.f ihe mve.':.-
turn held r ece n 1 1 \ I e decide w he i ie ■ r or le 11 a i ii a .. ■
-hould he mad.' in the liaiyhi, rullaiaii and -.i. p i ii c .a.
I'll 11 s as m I V, e \ 1 si 1 ny in ( ki ii a d a . .\ ; L i.. coii t. i e ii ce tie
I'.iuudian I’.iciac, Lraiid Trunk, ('anadmii NaiioiMl.
'I'ork t'entral, .Michiyan ('eiitr.il ,iiid Temiscoiiata rail- 
wav's were specially reprcsenl ed h.v their ottlci.ils and, in 
.iiost cases, solicitors .\ 11 i 'her railwa; -- umler th ■ ,iur-
i-aliction of the Hoard were rep re■ ii i o.! by tie' K.iilwa: 
ssoci a t io n of Caiiaila.
ll would ttiko more sp,ic' ili.iii we have at our di-
posal lo p'lbli'h a full ropi rl , lull tlmr ai .' - '.er.il ; m-
lui.'S which Will pr.o'e of iiil.'i'csl III o'lr ro,ol"r-, wiii.lt 
V, e yi\e
pi'iiiliiur.'s for 111.' last live months will he in the stime 
lai’io Io .•,Mniiiy. a. in r.<2u In the papers filed an av 
■ [ , lobipiioii Ol iiv.'r f. p.'f cent IS shown He is not 
I', ',.(1 " I'll ile r .' ’imate of reilui'tion in revenue of
, ,; , I Kiml- . ; tr.ilfie In their esiimale for rair.viny, 
.,.,11; I'l. 11 I. ib,i:l\ .1 dllferen.'i' of ^kuii.iioil more than 
I,.:: , : i,i|.' '111.' I'ho'f (’i i m 111 m -1 o II e r r.insiders thal
' 1, 1 iiy a .b'‘i. ll of ^ 1 , 1 " a .ml ll I he (' 1’ K
ti ■ .1 1.1 '.iiiii.il urjilu. .liter 111.'.'liny all .Ir. i
' " ' j .,,."10 -I , . - '.v . il .1 all o'tier I'hai'y.'-. .iiid th,.’
■e ... ii'i’i il ,1 I'diii'ti. 11 in la'.'o 'o th.' lulhlii' ami
c , '. oiib i b'l li 1 b.' i--u.'d yi.iiiy 2,'. per I'.'iit re
d ; '.1 -1 a :,,i. , . a b .'pipy, I’ullmaa .mil parlor ears,
I ! .,' I ; l l ■ 1! I ! ’. -, 1' \ r.' p I w h. r I' (I e c r.', i s. ■ - h. i v e h' ■ e a
i! i 1 : 1 p r .'.'ii' In ifiis ord.T one ('..m-
; • • ■ - : p p . ■' I I il o .'h P f
o ,' a ' ' 1 f I .' 111 m 1 - - 1 II I' r :i ,1 .\ i. L. a n a ii .1 t h ree
1. 'a..; :.,: a. 11 i il.tti'ril ihutlv on the yro'ind th.it
'i ,1 r ,bp '.oil I '. a L f'l' .'eir in v.ayi'., fiad taken
hall not yom- into th.e funds i f the
,.■ ■■, , - ' >1 r..: 1a v men had. made a lip I P'a t to n 11 -
.' '1 ;■ ef bail'll I’l r ihe apiiointmeiil of a Ho.U'l
1 II i,.,''i I'l ,tnd i ne'■ 1 y a t ion , and h.' ha- aeeeded,
i i m Id d 1 1 . 1 (m of this tribunal t h .'se e' ni m i s
a : - . ■ 1'' !,■ ' : .1 . 11 ,, lb e I.,I a r.l:.' r.'d net 1. n,
KANDOM KKM.XKKS.
No iiiny. Ilk.' beiiiy neiyhborly. W'e learn that reli.'l 
. o II, a. I; I .'I . of i’liai'l .-kound are jiassiny their imliy.iU 
I,imi iioiium.iiti u n e m idi i.vi'd alony to British Gobiinbia.
Wllh 111.' .'U.'iiiii a.yei'O'iit that we are a rich, a kindyv ti' 
.1 !i. -pr.ildi' pe. pie Of cour,-e, we are much ohliy.-'l for 
IIP' CO 111 p ] 1 111 e 11; . aiol we fi't'l that we merit some pr.us.' 
I'll b. MU' all :h.a-e nice thmys. Hut it seems hardly t„if
thi - pro\ill, e ,'hould he asked to shoulder tin care
ol ■ r UP'- an.l woi'li.v u ne m [ll oy I'd. even id' a fi'icmil;. 
mil,on, aibi! we hi,..' at bast succeeded in soKinc; the 
i...oiei, id i,ii,.iiy I'.ire id' our own wiirkless an.l ir'i'd;.'
No Man Ever Retired on the Money He Spent
If you continue to 
spend all that you 
earn, what will your 
financial position be when 
you are fifty? Build a pros­
perous future by saving regularly 
while you are young. The advancing 
years are viewed complacently by the 
man who has a comfortable sum in a 
Savings Account.
THe MCRCHANTS BANK
Head Ofbicc: Montreal. OF CANADA. Estabbshed 186A.
SIDNEY BRANCH,




VVe have at your service the 
most complete stock of funeral 
furnishings from the least ex­
pensive to the best obtainable, 
and our funeral motor equip­
ment excels anything in this 
city. Licensed cmbalmers. 
Lady in attendance.
1613 (,Jua(lra St., X'ictoria, ILC.
ofTice I’lioiio aaoo
lU'sidence 60:L“> and TOO.AL
.Ml 111.' r.'i'd w ,1a '.ri'Cil I'mil I'Pi' -Imii.l h- a i ■-
.luctmn In slei'piip,, l’'i!rnnau an.l p.'il.'.' . .i r rat.'s b Tii.' ii .i mi n.'' m ■ n i Ihat the Chicago Tribun.' is 'le-
I'cre opposed I.' a se.'imis reilui'b ii iii r.il'''. hii: ei'i a ■ -ml fm' ,'k 1 .. e a.. ,e e ii dain.iges need not striki' t.'r.'or 
' ‘Il ,1 ■ 'll i f a r. d u('11 w e !'■' m ade 11 - '.i ■: 11.1 1 ■ ' . i ;i -p ■ ' . 1 i ii'. > tie if ,i r i - of .i r i 11 sh C.d u m hi a editors. \,' e a r.'
1 m m od it ies rather than a per.'eibi;e d.'. r-'a-e .'oi n s -af.' la .'si’ui/iay pubiie institutions without ha.ing li 
iraifie of all roads. Hy ilif I'ai.' oidymetil of .\'iy : ., p,..\ e,,'n half tiiat sum in damages.
I,i2.', a flat increase of I'l ler e"ii' i.i I'i.oP'rii (kiiiali 
.i:id '.i') lu'r cent in Western ('.lua.hi w.is yiv.'ii . n ab
I
. freight traffic to the end of I'.Wo, ami i her.’.i ti er ilk P'^r 
.■ent and do tier .-"at res pert i velv,
It was coiilended lh;U any arr,ingem.■ nt Ihat siioiH.l 
il" m.ide .-hould ho such as to eiialib' Hi.' 1’ K. to earn 
their dividend if 7 lier cut.
The (' H. It. till'd a eiim p reheii si . atial.v.-is of ail 
l,.niis of tr.iffie for the lii'si seven 111011111-- of th.‘ year, an.l 
an estimate of rocoiiits and e.xpep d i ip r. ■ lor th*' r.'maiii "Come '.vhcre the sunshine beckons,’’ exhorts the 0
I in.g live minths. in Itie statement lile.l thev esiima'e.l pui.bcit.v enthusiast of California, who is trying to colon- *
I a small delicit. i/,e t'n.e southland with retired Britishers of Victoriti, •
The Chief Commissioner stale.- thtil the rate granted "We have nothin.^ hut sunshine and blue skies." That' •
«
a year ago were very severe, :uul he is not at all s'jr- s.iunds pretty good, but British Columbia can do belle.'1 •
' •
prised that they w.'re a great shock to the iieoiile, and Ihan that. Here, we ti.o, htive sunshine, practically all, ®
e
yet he is satislied they wer.' eniir.'lv justilied. He felt the y.'ar round. .And fur g'tod measure, we are able 'o o
o
that in order to avert a ea! a si r o iili.' to the railwav throw in iiretty zephyrs and glistening gems of rain, and 9
e
• 'ompanies of Canada a year ago Itiey were comiie 1 b,'.1 to p. ai'l> flakes of snow, and a benign sky that carries all e
•
live an increase Hut now th.it the rail.vavs hirre pul i.io- of the rainbow in a dtiy, ’n everything. e
a
into effect a 12 M per cent wage leduclioii. and the rail­
ways admilted thal their material are eosliii.g al l-a.-t
Maernificent Selection of Women’s Fur Trimmed
FALL COATS
Values as High as $175 on Sale
$39.75 to $95.00
Thi-. unii-ual . fterii',a of l-'ur Trimn.".! Hall Coa's iii.'lude'. 
m. .li'ls designed fi'. m all the popular 'aal.'rialo in.'ludiiig Eng- 
li.-h \elour, .Normimly and Hoiiiia ebbh-, p re: .'’i 11.1 g -Ivies ami 
geperal eft'c. is that caiiitot Im -iirpa-s. li
Sp.'i'ialiy soii'i't I e.l furs i a 1 Itave h'.-n 11- '.1 i'l tiie trim­
ming Ilf 111.' I'.ia's, and r.'mpM-o ie'.iver. m al.', 1. iio s - a p,, raeoon. 
beaverine. sealine ami m.iiiv 1 I'li. rs jus’ a- exc-Hoai All Ihe 
Cl .Its are I'uilv line,I, and m.iiiv l. iie s’orm .-b'cw-
.•\11 the l.ivorile -li.iilo- are pr,'-.-ii 1 .'d 1:1 tim as.-emhl\', in-
eb.iding taiip.'. sa .ii. pb ; r. ilei :', buck brown, .i.irk brown, hark, 
na a ’ d i; 1 a n v ol ii 1 : -
Till' eollar- arc in ever; ■vo'o an.l -'.vb'. I h" s|;iare .s'.mwl de­
signs b.' 1 ng 1110-1 ]i, pillar
These Are Truly Wonderful Values at $39.75 to $95
DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
VICTORIA, B. C.
.N.ahiiig an.io'.s the resi)ect:iblc old family Imn -a 
mncti a- when slm dines eomfortably from ti shue'.irin; 
a- ioro -hi' di-covers ail old shoe at the other end. riiis 
. 11 - ’ I'l',-'-.. n g -I'li-ilion is something similar to the li.ap- 
poiiiiirmiit I .xp-riem-ial by Ihe political ptitriots w h., 
\'.iii ki .1 .hard lor his pet partisan ejindidate with exi'Pcta 
111 11 ol l.iml.iig a line government job, without being re- 
v. aided with ihe job after all.
ORDER FRUIT 
BOXES NOW
Lumber, Lath, Shing'les 
Mill Wood for Sale
('an ail conditions he so bad as all this! Society
KstaUUshed IHHl.
Phillips Stone Works









2.7 per rent b'ss Ihan a v.'ar .igo, the ('hp't (' a m m i-.-i i m e r 
had a slr.'iig i m pre.-.-in ii Ihat Iii.' puhlie wa- I'nlitl.'d to
ai'tic!.' in \amiiiiver daily has headline thal says "So
caa c Ll .\ri' L.'iid ■' .Maybe, after all, it was the •
1 SU list a It t 1 a 1 n (1 n 1 ■I K . It in fr u IT, III 1' , '.\ii o\a 11) i 11 -
.ll iO!l 1 f I hr ( H K Cl's IIuiilic rr■1 n I g. , f 1 1 r t tlo It LsI
rii 111 (1 n 1 lb. show 1S 111I't e.inline,s pra Cl H '.illy $2 . n m I. (1 OH
: r(‘a t I'f ih.iii 111.' s am. ■ peril 1 1 cf I'.i 2'' .\fli'i • a \t ■ r>
(■ 1 (l;-( • sr r n 11 n v' of tin -1 1 111 a 1 es for 111. ' re m a 1 1111L ! 11) r 1 1 oil
id' 1 h .' > .'a r ll o thin ks 1 111 ■ 111 f: 1 i r 1 > a 1 . 'll r .lie. b'.il IS ( i , ; 11
pi’l L 1 1 1 . ' d 1 - 1 gl'rl 1 ll .1 few VC r\ imp > 1 ' .1 lit 1 ' n 11
T' hrv St,III' Ih.il (Illl;■ 1 n g, 1 h. ’ 1,1 1 111 tl L m. O' h - ul 1 a 20
! hui r re V eii ue foi' Ihe 1 ra n spi. rt al ton (d’ grain a ml tin l 1 !)
11 .11 ro.o! ■ I s fault ill o v e i'1 ook i It g the spelling of "feted."
SIDNEY MILLS. LTD,
rCLKIMIONi: MMUKU SIX
I! (' Lnivei'-ilv exam lest shows "amazing ignoranc • ® • • • o o o • • • ® • o ® o « • o a ® » • o o o • • o o o « o a • • « • o • • « o o ® * o » o o * .








'I'.V |>ew rller KIIiImiiih .All
.Miiildiies, <111 bull I’lipei's,
'I') |M'\v I 11 IT l*ii|>er.s, \ii(e IliiiiliN
United 
Typewriter Co.
iiroilules lo the hi' id of the lakes v, a.v if 2 u , 7 li 2 ,uu u , and 
this v'ear they estimate a ilroj) of f 7,2 7 l.ouii, a ib'crea.i' 
ill per cfiit The ('iiiii m issioner dies not agree thal
i I ■ will ll.' a n y 11.1 n g like a n .1 uc i i. oi of il I per n i in
heir I'l", I ■ 11 a, the C H I! a.lmiliing that th.' I'rop will
■' 1 II .III I g I'ea ! .' I Ihan List year
'I'akiiig the aystem us u whole they arrive at thuir 
I's’imate of gross ex]ii'nsos for llle Iasi liv.' months of 
12 1 hy applvlng the pr r.i'n I a ge of total cxpi'P.i- I'l 
i.riil reveiip.' as fa,iml in ItL’U In a like pi'Ilod of 1 7 2 I
o I ' I 11)111"r
..polls p.i'e. Ihi'ii, and master the Od.vssey of Hah" 
..nth- 11,111 V "homer
\\ ll ;i'- III a name" L.'ls, if one eoiisidi'l's Ihe ease 
,\li llon.l Kill. tin.'ll |,,ii for ilrnnkeiiness in X’lelnria 
"i iilleg.' 'l olls K. sound" sa>s headline, in telling ol 
H (' 1 111 \a• rsiI \'s opening e\eitises, XT'S, and some home
>1 11s will resound later on, if some of those voung men 
11 o 11' I mall.' good
SAM HILL SAYS
( l're<- I’les.s l’al^i<^ I''arm<T)
\\ . (OKI.I,AM
I’honc 53R
.SllOl’ I’HONE, 10 Ik \. AA UK.Hl
COPELAIxD & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Alp'iiIh Caiiadinn 
Falrlninks M a 
rine and l''arm 
Engines
Agenl.s East hope. 
Mari'io Engines
Marine, Auto ancf 
.Stationary Repairs
l.i.s( A mil' KoiiIn anil .Ma- 
t'hliier) AA’KIi Cm
AVe Uiiild, U<- 
iiiodel or ID-paIr 
Uoal.s of .Any 
Kind
SHOE [’HONE, 10
.‘s.il.iries appear to respond more readily In rednelion 
After an ex.i m i na I mn of the liaflir iclnrn', th.' Chiel .Inl- ih.in ninr ol ihr sloni lailU'S
l ' o III 111 ls',1 o 11" r liiids lhal liislra.l ol an o ■ n in .i I r 11 ili'lnll ol .\ h inpc.i in ,i loapol is a mere /.rplivr eompaied to
0 , 1 u e , o ll 11 I h " > w o n 111 li a \ . ■ a ■ ii r p 1 ii - of | 1 i, ,' 'I no o I 11. ■ 11 ; 11 i. 111 i n a ho I I I r o f m oi 11; s h i ii e
lion ag,,iiii 111.' I' I' K I'.I c lim,i!.-.l llo- will ll■l|ll,ll ll liiogTio". ili".iir,| to pok opi | hr most d I' o u r a g, i u g
L.' '■ k 1 l,s bn in. .nil.' I ,i x bul L.’ ’." o "".i w ,i imliolr.l kiii.l o: ...iiili wliv ili.libl hr l.ikr his ol.l lalili'iii iilnl
n Ihrli r \ p. ■ 1111 11 11 I r bii Ihr iiooitli'. ..1 N i.' In!.. 1 .iiiil .'"I. bn ,i hiniir wlonr Ihr man Is boss'’
1 e . . ■. 11 In' r, 1 1' 2 o , .1 11.1 a', I h r \ r . I i m a b ■ d 1. i 1 'i1 llo V\ r li ,i i . ■ ,i 1 w a v s i m a g 1 n. - d window shopping is a hou 1
I In r I .11 111 (. 1 r X p' 111111 111 ' ■ 1.' I ... 11 n ■ .1 . n I 11,11 L . 111 -i 110 i' , 1' i. I \ In .1 w o 111, 111 a d r 1 II k I II g n. ■ a i I ir a r i.-. t..
' , 1! 11. ■. I III I 'i 2 o I 11.' \ billing .111 . ,111 i 111. 110 1.'. I s .' pll .1 111.. 11
' 1.1 "I I lo' I ' mi n I. .1 I r,| 1111 III 111." ................. . in III.. I III. .......... .. P 11 I In 111 i in m. r,| homi". . ,i ii hr I i ai .-.I to
in l.il'.iii'. Ihi: fin ,1 ".Illl.I liiii" amt hmil.l li.ii.' ,obb.l 'In iir.biii' I........ . a liig, r m. n g. h in....... ...
■all 1 1 . 1 '' s M11 w .. 111,1 1 n 111 g I 1 o I I .11 p 1' 1 ' " l.'l ..111 ..111 lull r \ . 1 n o w < .. 111 p I r x 11 ni s .i n. 1 h .i i r i ii I h r
'. ........... . ' 1 ' bill I h I n . ■ 1 11.1 p I ,o .' w h r I r I h. \ . .i n h n \ I n ,i 1 ll b
111. I ho I I ..0111.1 o.mn .1". I O'I I !.' ‘Inl 111 . I iOi| I In' i, wb.il ,i 1, i o| Ihrm nn.., I iirnl
Shelly’s 4X Bread
M.qy Now Be Obtained al
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave.
Ramikln’s
TAX SALE
'' t 1) t 111 ll. I 1 't1 .11 till' Loll I (if 2 pm , a I i li n
'll I H < 1 I It c I c 1 n » r t r r ?’< c t () U I . (if I )»(• pr I H( > D H
t I' I ]'• I • ’ ' n - I 11 f ll r .t 1 S f (t ;i V of 1 b'C<A m I mm 1 !l !' '1
1 I ' I r I ll r I o ! ,J I Jl m < Ul II I due fill
Tale Sidney Bakery Second Slreei, Sidney, ILC’.
First Class Bread, Cakes, Pies 
and Pastry of All Kinds




(iUF.AT SI ( < i;ss
(Continued from pa^e 2)
A ni'i'UiiK of Liberals of North 
Saanich anil those inleiesteil in the 
(leteal O'f the Al e ie !ie II );'< V en n i e 111 
at (lllass.i, lias held m the Wesley 
Hall. 'i :i 11 d st re'd . Sidney.
■Mr. 11 W\lie was elei'ted lo the 
ehair and after biieily referiiiiK to 
the object of tile II i eel i n e . called 
upoll Al r '.1 li ,1 acks. 11, K (' . Al I’ 
I’ . who ea\e a \ei\ able addl'e,-^s,
M r A 1) Al to 1 a I I a 11 e, of ()a k 
Hay. wii-, alto pre.-,eiit. beine iritro-
Lest four Ktirinents made uf (lour 
or ^UKttr sacks 1, Alias Y. Harker. 
d, Ali.,s Irene Htirker.
Specitil. donated by Mrs \' S. 
AlcLachlan, for bi st htiskel lunch for ^ 
^c hoi il ciuld 1 . Al rs 11 1 r Coton !
Special, tor lier.eOU t.ikiiie lliosi ; 
prizes ill Latlie.A Work, couiitiiie by 
llo.Ills, donated by Airs !•'. A'erdo i 
Alt - S Hi el hour.
Seed (.rowiii.^ ( Oiile-t 
H' s', exhibit of lo.i le.-., ihtin ten 
standard ftarileii ioi./,l iiop seed.- 
v.oid medal, ki'cii b> 11 L. Hall 
wii.cht Will. Dudley ibirranee
Siher medal, giren b>' (Jeo. Me !d u ceil llAir Jackson
It w.i decided at this ineetinK to Gregor Ralph Miehell 
call loi 11 o 1111 n a 11 o n-i lor delegates lo Hcoiiie medal, jti\en by 1). Kine 
ho to the (onc'ention, and the foi- .\oiman lanner,
lowiiiK were nominated: Ales-rs C Carden cultiviRor, Kivioi by Ceo
■Moses, A Munro, H. A. MeKillican, Howell Sons - Win. E. I'anner.
H. Heaciiii, 1- . Howcott. S. MaeDt'n- f'lith prize, won by Ceo. Harold
a
.'f'e:- farther discussion it wat de- 
( ,ii‘d to form a .North Saanich Lib­
eral .\s-oci:it ion, and the (ollow iiib
o I: ic" rs w " re rdee t ed :
Hon Hre-ubant Air. Al. H. Jack- 
son, L (■ , Al H.H,
1 ’I'es, 1 o n: Air E F Lesa'te,
ice-Hrc', id en I Air C Aloses.
St c, Trea.s Air W H Dawes. 
K\eculi\e I'emmiltee Ale,.-r... J. 
Hrui e Hurti a, F. H:.,ck onrii, 11. A. 
Me 1\ il I n ,1 n . W AHi’i'(‘. H. W>lie,
Sta,'';, , !■' J .Si mi ; r, ,' M.^o
t ht' w -, I ■ 1 ', ' n .1 ! 1, F. He, w e, 11' ,
Ceo H 11. IC H, .1 I 1 lle ll c, J 1 ' ro - ■ -
ley. N Walls
It was further , o; r ed ihat thi 
ladies I'f Ihe distriet shonl.l be a-iked 
to hold a meeting and rdeet nier,ibeis 
to the council.
H o 1 y L a k.
Ikoy.s' and Oiils’ Work
Hest loaf white bread 1, Miss Co- 
t(<n; J, Frieda Durrance.
i 1 c s i 1 ’ 1 a 1 n Cake — 1, \' e r n a Sal­
mon ; J , Al iss Cdton.
ler ( J’ 111 lc ll 111 1
Hest Lead I’encil Diawiiig 1, Cy 
r 11 Ce n II ( rt on ( (' lo v e ial a le l , 2 , C w e ii 
Sm ith ( K ea 11 nit l
Hest Hai n I I n ;; 1 , Leona rd I I it k
11 n .b I Til 1 leu m 1 , 2 , .M a nan 11 ead
1 ( lo\ e rd ale I
Hest HI a st i ee n e AD b 1 ( a in b i i i
1 . Don fr la .s 11 u n I e 1 , 2 . It Al n hid I
( Ke.ll illfr 1
Ho.\ s' and (R| b' WHi U, f iider Id
I ’i II 111 a 11 -h I p 1 , Hilda 11 n n 1 " r . 2 ,
. \ 1 e \ (; ll n n ( Sa a II n h I o n I
H;i 1 n 1111 It b lo w (■ I , 1 , .\ h in 11 en r\
1 C o I ai o 11 H e.ol I , 2 , 1111 d ,1 H ll II I er
Hand Ibtiwinp, 1, Ins V\f i Saa 
n n h I e 11 I , 2 . t-R.i n o t e W a I k ■ ■ r ( W
.-a a 11 le ll i .
1' 1 a si 1 eeiie Al ed e 1 ( 1 ’• a r i 1 . Jack
'Iheinson 1 K ",i t inj-, I . 2. Hilda Hun
ter
.Miimml 'I niiiiipf; \\ oi k of SliideiRs 
in Nortii and South Saanieh.
Hest Meehaiiliail liiaiwinrr ef tiia-l 
year pupil - 1, C .N'eshil’, 2. T .Ne,- 
but.
He.-,l piece I.f we-'id wo rk of lirs! 
year fiuiiil- 1. S tlrai.-, 2, C Hall
Hem Aleehtuileal diaN'.uip, second 
year [luiiil 1, C Coniiortiin, 2, J. 
mi chan nan.
Hest piece of wood work, second
: a r p.i u 11 II. jump a row ot forms, fib k 
I be I r bool 1. u I of a [i i le and lace 
1 hem on, I In 11 eal a hardi aek . li n [ 
ishiiiK up o\er aiiolher form and lo' 
the tape ‘
I he D'li yard no e for huy.s (,f 1 .A 
i' n d under w a:■ aiiolher vi ry e xre p ■ 
III mil e\ent In Ihe I'l'sl heal Sidnev 
caplnieil (lliee |i|,lee>, anil in the 
iin.il a Iir t anil a third, I'onnorton iT 
■ hi a 1111 h ' en J .1 I n osi n r; im i i ' l.i nt on 
at ' h • ■ 1.1 pe 111 r --ei I Old p I a i e , li c",
D.I . ■ . c, I nil III ■ 1 .11 h e I easi 1 I
I I' e d “1.111 ed re . u 11 - of 1 fip ra ee-
*
a 11 e r 
t 1 :i
year [jupii 1. Dennis Carter W al
1 a n ee 
He.-
i Htili Dozen Sodti Hiseuits lai ,■ Kiok.
Irene Harker; 2, Frieda Dur-, ip.st AI eeiia n ii al drawiiiK of third
^ Near puibl 1, It. Aliehell, 2, Win. 
t Hound Box Candy-- !, Irene | AleRiiU'.
Applied 
After Shaving
Keeps the Skin Soft and 
Smooth
Many men sufTcr from irritation of the skin 
as a result of shaving. With 
some it assumes a form of 
eczema and becomes most 
annoying and unsightly.
Harker; 2, Annie HuKley.
Darned StoekiiiK - 1, Annie Hag 
le.N', 2, Irene Barker.
I'aiuy .Apiiii Aliss M. R. Mal- 
AUiliolm; 2, .Margaret Alichell.
t rochet Yoke- i, A’erna Salmon;
2, Al.irgarel Cameron
Linhi oidered Cue.st Towel—1, Mar- 
gau.'i Cameron.
Host Rencil Drawing, subject 
'Flowers"--!, Margaret Michell; 2,
■ relie Barker.
Best Water C'olor Drawing, sub- 
jei ; Flowers l-’rum Iml'e--!, Estelle 
R ol; 2, May Anderson.
Rons' and (Rrls' Work I luler 14
Hem Loaf White Hre.ul---!, Miss 
Co'.on; 2, Gladys Durrance.
ilest Hlain Cake—1, Mis.s Heyer;
2. Frances Ji Nce.
Hesf Half lioz. Soda Biscuits— 1, 
Hilbert Barker; 2, AYillie Sluggett.
Hiosl Hound Box Candy--!, Kath­
leen Taylor; 2, AYinnifred Taylor.
Darned Stocking- !, Miss Colon;
2. Aliss Heyer.
Hest Crochet A’oke—1, .Miss Heyer;
2, All .el Hr.iluw ay.
Embroidered Guest Towel—1, Miss 
Heyer.
Heist Pencil Dra'wing, subject 
"Elower.s''—!, Gladys Durrance; 2, 
A'n let Holloway.
Hest Water Color Drawing, sub­
ject ''FloNN-ers From Life" -1, Gladys 
Durrance; 2, Hilda Smith.
Ilo.Ns' and (RrN’ Work, Ruder H!
liesl eulleclioii vegetables !, Dud­
ley Durranie.
We regret lu say that the winners 
111 the .North Sianieli essay have not 
neeii mimed yet, but the names will 
• le published a,- soon as luissihle. j
Ron and Gir
Hest jimee of woodwork of thir.l 
Near imiiil !, StanlcN Caiwer; 2. 
C r.. nt '1 aN lor,
Hest model (other than those in 
offii lal eouise i ilc.-igned and made 
by iiuinl in any grade. Siiecial iirrize 
I'oney Rosunus,
.Vmal I'ui' I’liot ograpliy 
Hest (i.llection of imt more than 
12 farm or animal scene.-, taken by 
amateur 1, Mrs. Ceo. SlcNvart; 2, 
J . Durrance. J r.
Second prize donated by C. 
Smith (Y Co.. A'ictoria
WOol L.xliitiits
Children's sicks- 1. Airs. J. 
Wilson.
Dadies' nvooI knitted jer.-ey 




SIDNEY LE.ADS IN SI’OKTS
The school siiorts, Nvhich Nvere the 
finest run off in the district for some 
tune, NNere e.xception.illy Nvell cun- 
lesied. 1']) tl,' tNNeiily entries NNere 
ri^gistered in some of the events, and 
Hie NHnners carried off handsome 
cash prizes. Sidney si hool led in the 
lo.al number of iioiuis, having ob 
lained five firsts and one second, 
d'he relay team from this school won 
easily one of the linesi races of the 
day. The girls' relay team, not lo be 
outdone by the boys, were forced to 
take second iilace after a very strenu­
ous light for the inemier honors. 
SI 1 a w lierI N Va 1 e seheid Nvas seeolid 
Nvilii three hrsis and four seeoiuls, 
NNilh Tolmie and Cedar Hill lied fur 
j third |)laee.
The ohslai le rai e eaiised a nnnrld 
uf ineriiinelll to the siieetator.s
1 weiily one hoys of ,ill ages entered 
Work, Ik-t w i^eii lO this event, and the lesult nn as very
null RI A'ears i ,i„„hirul till 1 lu' liiu.-h. The race.
Rest sample of Re ii in a nsh 1 p - 1 , was run over the 1 mi yard euurse, 
Alahel Di'iver (Tolmie i, 2, Eva W'al ; and Ihe buys had to rraN\ l under a
Hons I \ e n! s
■A 'I :> ll under I \ r - 1 ,
1 I e I e 1 1 I I 1 m 1 e . 2 , C ;-e ‘ 111 p 1 e
lie 1 r.N A a I e
.'d uml"! h N m 1 , \\ 11.,,-
''I ■ Sidm , 2, ,) 'I'ldmie, Tiilniie
' ' t d N , ll M -1" r 1 ,1 \ I ' 1 , Tl mi
AA’ '.lie. ill II •' N . ,t Den n 1-, l 'a i l e r . I e 
d I : Hill
1 mi \ ils , 111;,!"!' 1 ■ rs 1 , R( PS
Da N 1 - , S1 d 111 , 2 . (' n i' 11 ( ' 11 :i nor tim ,
■dau II 1 r h t en i
Relay lull' 1 , DaN i‘ , I’ohI and 
Cl,niton. Sidney, 2. Craigllnwer teiun 
1 hree legged race 1 , W Harvev 
and D Aliiual, Sidney, 2. D Hollo- 
NN.iy anil .M Kersey. Kealing
High jum!i. oiien 1, Shanke, Cbi- 
virdale, 2. Coiinorlim, t-aa nie'nt en 
High jump, inider 1 1 yrs 1 , c 
-Norris. I'loveidale, 2. A, AA'iglil,
1 1' 1 inle.
Hroad jump, under 1 .A yrs 1, 
Alvi'iii'k. Royal ()ak, 2. Muiley . ( laig- 
f 1 () NN e r
Ohstai le race - 1 , k' Cuvenlale,
Tidli.ie; 2, R. .Mii'hell, Keatin.'
AA'heel ha no NV race - 1, R, D'tl" 
''■i-d E ( uminings, .St i a Nvberry ''a'.", 
2, T Aliu ley' anil (■ .Morn.', Ciaig- 
’ lo NN e r
Sack l ai'c 1, Roy Hey er. AA' S lu­
ll'cii, 2, R.iy S'" wart. Sa"r. iehleii
(■tit Is Kaci's
All N ils . umler 7 yrs- 1 
gi' iiery, Cedar Hill , 2
d'himip .(11, Tillb urn
All yds . under 9 y r.- 
lx III. NN'll s, S t ra NN 1)'.'r ry A'ale 
Hurler. Cedar Hill,
7 A y (Is , under 1 y r.;
I C11 rt (;n , .NI ■ I'l h S.ia nich ;
."(lark.u ('luNcrdale
1 mi y ds , under ! A y r.s - ! , I) 
Th.i.iias, C i a igf IciNN er ; 2, J. lirugan,
d'elmie
Skiiiiiing. under 11 yrs 1. AD 
AA'udil... Cedar Hill; 2. E. Hieketle, 
AA (“St Saanieh.
rhree-l"gg(‘d raee--l, I). Cun 
inings and C Alurray, StraNNheii' 
A’ale; 2, Ida Knowles and E, Cum 
mings. Strawberry A'ale.
Relay race - !, Cedar Hill, 2. Sid- 
n (' y.
High jumiN--l. Reta Carmiehael 
Tolmie; 2, Maude L.,ewis, Cedar Hill.
Hroad jum[)—1, GNN'en SmHh, 
Kt'ating; 2, Annie Campion, Cl'iv>“i 
dale.
I'.-tg and Simon race 1. lUith S'in- 
lUTi, Ci aigfloNN er, 2. Marjorie .Hmes. 
SI ra NN lier I y A a b-.
Sack |■a('e 1. I'lNelvn Hrook: , Mi
Kenzie; 2, .le-sie Dylle, St raN\ b(‘“ i y 
A’ale.
The ufl'icial.N for Ihe sporls W(‘re 
.'Announeer. H Mrogail, judges, .Mr.s 
A'erdier, A Jenne and E Starling, 
clerks, F AR'Don.ihl and C Maleolm, 
■slarlei', T S l-'loNil
GAMAGE
Now Open For Business
Gas, Oils, I ires, Tubes and Accessories 
Free Air and Distilled Water Repairs ol All Kinds 
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SIMMONS WEEK AT 
SMITH & CHAMPION’S
I'hi.N week we are malting a special showing of Simmons’ producla, in­
cluding Square and Round Post Steel and Iron Beds. Ostermoor and 
other .Mattre-sses, and Pillows—all reasonably priced. Let us sho'w 
you that il pays to make your purchases here.
SIMMONS (akdllANTFED M.ATTRESSES 
Ostoi-inoor, full size. $ar>; (irea^n Label, full size, $H>.50; White Label, 
full size, §12.75; Blue Label, full size, $35. Small sizes at smaller
prices.
Smith & Champion, Ltd.
(The lletler A'lilue Store) 
1120 Dougla.s Street, Next lo Hotel Douglas. Near City Hall
Piy applying a little of Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment after shaY- 
ing the irritation i.s overcome 
and such ailments as Barber’s 
Itch and Eiczema are avoided.
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
BO renin n box, nil (lenlers, nr KihnansoB, 
liateH A Co., I.Id., Tornnlo.
Edilor Sidney Review.
De.ir Sir. The following lelter has been sent to the 
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ImIII' I I e ,11II I 'a r b 1 r 
n e \ I ll I in I
A tiLFSTlO.N OF I.NCOHPOIIATIO.N
Editor (if Daily Coloni.sl.
.Sir, Riiili'r the aboNc heading in Erlday’.s Issue, you 
.(■inily lo my lelter iiulillsbed in your paiier on Thursday 
.11 ansNNei I siibmil Dial yini are absolutely u ii J u si 1 lied 
n slalmg lli.il "il Is I'erlaln Dial their taxes nn 111 be 
i.ugely nil'll used '' ll I.s easy III lliese d.lNs lo ial.,e Die 
,i> ut imie.e.i'd lax.iliiiii. Ibeieby alleinpDiig lu liighli'ii 
lieuple 111 in iliDllig tor Dlell UWII pioleellun 
I Raekeil b\ pieNiuii:, i'X|)eiii'me we slate Dial Die l.ixc'.
will no! be I nr le.i ;,eil , but lhal Ihe taxpayer will gel bel 
:er N.iliie fill his money ()ne Ihllig Is praelleallv i I'l 
Uiili 'l.ixes in R (' VNlll llieie.u.e in Die linmedlale fll 
.llle whellM'i l.lbeial, E.iiinei or ( ' i m :.e i \ a D n e guNcin
meni Is III piuNei (liganl/.ed m 1111 ii I pa 111 Ies lan in .'amu 
I II e .1 'Ul I e I 1 III 11 1 I I t hi'l I 1.1 X .1 Du II
sli ps \>oul(l have lu have been lai.eii ]
Wi.'Uld yon be good enough to qiiule one of the au- 
IhorilieH on muiiiciiial matters who "is aware that one 
o, the haiKllcapo in H is over municiiia 1 izal ion'
The district on Ihe island lu whieh yon lefer 1., nut; 
.uixiuu.s to he d isineo r |in ra I ed , bul some of the residents 
ill Die dislriel, which is a very differeni matter
After due eonslderat inn the enmniillee only reeom- 
memb'd i neo r pora I lo n 'Ihe people will ileeide wliether 
Luey wibli Lu do hu ur nut.
As to yimr slalemeni Ih.il oiir leNeniie nnouIiI not do 
imire Ilian lui.yln lo pay ad in i n i .0 i a 1 lull expenses, ll is
pii puslen us Do ymi think Ili.il a nine hoily of hnsi
ne:, , men wnnld gl\e Iheii Mine lui inunih., lu this i|iie, | 
tun and then reeimi ineinl il lo llielr lelluw (Itlzens.j 
FiP I w 1 n i; lhal Ihe leNeiilie would uiiU hugin lo p.iN ad | 
lo 1 ll 1:, I I ,1 I I o n (' X pi n se , Del me I e 11 Non Dial Die ;,a 1 a I le ,
.llld o I'l I ee e X |ie n ses o I a i 11 \ like ( on I I 11 e \ was $ 1 , i 1 2 n .S 1
I
111 1 '.I I h i
(Ini .Si hold III aid. adinitlediN a ditlnnll ta.-k. i'< ad i 
III I ll I. i 1 I I'd III piihlli ipiiled men wilhoiil lemuiiei 
alp h and we .1 i e loiilideiil Ih.il iheio ,i i e Iho.e who 
will do the :,.inie In llio III 111111 111.1 ll I n a, in Ihe pasl. to 
llie 111",I I 1 Dll'll b.lllll Wo NN o 11 I d |e(|Ulle o|i1n I nn o li.lld 
olliii.il',, and allei m,iking Dill alloNName Im I be ,e ex
SPECIALS EOR 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
S,\RS.A(<FH, onr own make, per lb .....................................................................20c
MINCED HFFF, per lb ..................................................................................................... l.Ne
I'ORNFD BKFF, per lb ..........................................................................................
REEF LIVER, iier lb........................................................................................................... ILK-
SI’KIN(J CHICKEN, per lb...............................................................................................,85c
llOlLINt; FOWL, iior lb.....................................................................................................25<-
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
REAL O.N A\ FAFF, SIDN FV I’llONK 81
OL U MOI TO: UL V FROM THE FAU.MFK, NO COLD STOKAOF
ITDF l.\RLF—SAND HEADS AND SIRAH OF (iFOIKHA 
I OR THE MON I H Ol' 0< lORFR
1 bile 
1
Irt nol the mallei ol liopnlalloll l.ilgely delall. I'
I
I Ion I fill gel III Mend in vnui dona
I................. . . . I I Ul' N I'l'l I .Dili' I 1. INN I'l
nr 11 li I u I I'U I ,. I llo- I 11 n h I I 
I , • m I . I
and Ihe piiliilple ol Inempoialluii Ihe mole I n i |m 11 I a ii 1 
,|Ui';,l|mi lo lie ( Ollsldel ed '' lb i e 11 D .1 11 Zed admliil.Da 
iliiIi h.is iii.iliN a d N ,1111 a g I' . unci i e ii I i ,i 11 ze d loliliol
llieie w ,e, no i I s k laken III 1 tl n k, nor nn a ■, It aloili 
dolled 111 1'D 1 ll was l.tkeii a NN a \ Iin Dm go v e i ii in e ii I
1 ll I ■ 11 in |ii I NN I' I ai s von m h o n bl well know, u ii the D 11 n s \
p I I I e X I of ',0 111 e I ll ll n 11 il I e I I o I . NN h ll b , o n 1 d be I ei I I ll I 11
III ..Inilliel didllil and llllel wllen oil Die tl d N 11 i' el Do' 
P, ,1 I |.'|i|i iIiI.iMno ,1 silppolll'l ol Die 1. I , N e I ll I n e 11 I ,1 pi
I I I p II NN 11 ,. 111 I -O’ n I ed NN I I ll K li pci I 1 11 I of llle I .1 \ p a N e I , 111
I’.I N . I I r 111 car po r ;i' I o 11 II w II “i refused I iis)< was Di.'il ii
I ■ n , " I I ,1 ' 11 I'l a pull .111 .11 I o ■ n






NN I I ll I II I I
' II llo
OiiO O. 1 NN I
I I I O I I O I , Ilf I
',, NN o NNiuild li.iNo iieailv iboibl,' Do' ii'Ni'iim' Di.il i
II i 1.111N ' p 1111 III ;. o I I 11 . ,1 a 11 P ll N 1 .11 IN III 11 ' I o 1 III Di I' n g 
I'l' 'i'll ill I I 11 I
\1,1IIN o! Die ad N ,1 III ,1 ge lli.il NNMiild oi I III ale ,1 mallei
III loi.ll a d m I ll 1 I ni I I N e poNNCl Iliele I llo •, 11 g g e s I I o 11 ol
.1 plogl.illime ol mill'. III 'Plei'l llgllllllg bl I u le N .1 I ll', . eli
.iiouiid llle lo'lil'N and 1.11111 , ol .\mDi :,a.iiihli
I III I mi I N ll 1, ll NN .1 NN 111 III p.i N , d b N Do I ' I I IN I IO 1.1 1 
1 111 \ m 11 1111' 11 I , o ■ " I d I 11 g III p I o 111 I I 
III 11 1 , I I b I I m I I'l I p I no I p b
I ll .1 I h I ,1 I n e 1 o e ( , I ' 1 I , I I ,1 11 11 d 1 I I ll e
Die piilli V ol keeping e X pe ll d 11 ll I e i
, , I' N .1 lo 1 , I 1 I I I . I NN 1 1 I I I U 11 p I . , I I
, - , 1 I , ,1 Mo .1.1 N . iM ll Do .!. N . i. p Im tl ! lo .' .1.1 . . I \ ,1 I
. Di |I Do n l..'pl I \ ' Hb' iNroN'Inee of ffrlllsh ('nliinibln
o I I g I I I ,1 I I N I I I .1 . I . . b N 
N pi ll e N' I I I be f m 
and b N ,1 d b e I e 11 I e In
NN 11 ll 1 n revenue, Sid
.Illl I .1 In I ' I O I pill III
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T line III T me Hi 'I 1 mi' lit '11 mo Ht
s 01; \ 2 1 1 ns “1 7 1 (I .s 1 2 1) '21! J'.l 11 n
r, 0 2 1 2 H 1 1 ll 1 I, ti 1 7 ■14 1 2
(! 2 1 4 I. Il 7 1 J u 1 2 4 7 ♦; •1 I S 2 1 I 2 0
li 1 1 ; 1 1 1! 0 1 :t :i .s 7 1 ,s ‘ill 1 .'
4 S 1 s ■1 k 1 :» 1 J :i 1 ;» 1 It :i ,s 1 I
A 2 4 n •t 1! 1 2 ; 1 K K s ;’n 1 K 1 1 ll
1 ■! 2 S 1 0 ■1 t 1 k .'1 2 S 2 1 n :i 1 n n
4 (t K ;i 1 1 ■1 1 2 ,{ 1 ■; 1. 1 s s OH il 11
H •1 1 I 2 •1 1 111 2 1 :i 2 :i 2 x b 1
(1 S 4 1 ,t :i tl 1 11 2 t;
(1 -1:» 1 1 2 1, 1 1 f 2 n I 2 1 n 4 k 11
u '1 ‘1 s 1 1 I \ 1 1 ', t 1 ’ 1 1 'i k 1
.1 n ■t n ., L 1 . ,1 1 1 '1 2 .' n 1 ., .1
K 1 " . '1 1 k 1 1 I I \ 2 2 .1 2 4 k
1 1 :■ 1 I 11 1 i' .' k 1, 7 1 k II 1 1 s 2:: III 1 4 II
1 1 ) n !, ll 1 k 1 : 1 1 1 2 11 :i 4
1, It 1 2 n 1 1 1 1! 1 ,' 1 1 I 1 s
1 INI •t k 1 ' 1 ' ; , 1 4 2 1 1 S
n :i 4 1 1 .' i; t '1 11 s 1 x 1 2 1 1 s
1 1 2 2 1 .S 1 1 1 .( 'i n .s i; 1 X 1 ‘i 1 1 7
1 11 H 1 1 1 ' 1 1 I 1 ; 1 '1 1 1 t
/ 1 I 1 u 1 n 1 .' . 1 .. 4 1 'I 1' 11 s I 1 n
;■ 1 1 ll; 1 .' 1 k . I'l s s :■ 1 ' 1 1 o 4
1 A 1 2 n .1 1 1 s 1 s ,H 2 2 .111 tl tl
'' 1 ; 1 n
''
F, i x 1 1 ! 1 2 2 s -;•> 2 t h If
; 1 '■ 1 1 ■ H on V 1 ' o'. 1 n ” 1 k •1 11
1 1 ' 1 ' '1 1, - 1 . 1 ; 1 i 1 , 1
k M:, 1 1 I 1 / 1 k :.k \ 2 t') ;i fik 1
II • '1 Ml L 1 1 b. f 1 Illl 1 1 '1 1 h o 1 '“I'll Mm I Ul H ' ■ ".1 1' , ,
' ! . . \ ll - ll 1 I ' ........ Du gfii ' .. I 1 I.l 1 , 1 . . 1 lu n g n 1 e 1 ..i
I ll e lino 
I . ,i n I I . 1 t u 1 n I
helj'bt Rcrer' t rv rl I sf 1 n gn Rh High Water from Dow vx'ater
11
I'M'! I 111 11 I I , I ,11 I ll o 111 N I - .11 1 g a I 1 o n b N a 11 O' I n IH' 1 111 Do- Don 
I-. NO n r.nl Dl.M 11 llo'i, fi.id Iieen a Imlole.l ilebi oDo 1
W D 1 I \ W I
I 1 It’s in The Review-The District News
itiiBy -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ■■. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , - .r , - I--,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . „
I’AOK SIX
■ IDN-KV AM. ISI, \M.S HIM ll'W XNH S \ \ N’I.' 11 (I A Z KTl'K, -I'Hl-USDAV. (X’TOnKIl 6. 19:^1
OF INTEREST TO WOMEN
\l( lOKl V (.IKI, IS IWKNIOK. s\\ \ M I r.;{ M I I A >
C'iiNfat iiutMUiiiii h.ive lu'Cii apiihcd ler ti> M i - - ■. A ('.i.!' . 1' . i
Mary Ot'rI ru«H' \\A -; (<n , ak.'ai - 1. si» iirapiit i , (<ii a '*■ ' ..........' ■' ■' '' " ^
vice uhich, she claiin-. will simplify l y i.rw ril ers hy h.iv 'ik m mA,,iiv mi N. X ; , a , ■; . . ^.; i.- i. 1 ■ a
ing rt'a(l>'-m.til*’ woial- ot coininoii usuf;*' mi marhiiir | :i.' wa.ii ii .-:i' a; ' H' wa-. ■ muir a.id
Th*' wurils "aiur' "ttial" "whuli" and simil.ir ((iinmoii n.m H' ■ .iiainy, i'..i.- in 'i.'' d.‘,\ii..,i a^.d '-a, nip i
words are Io appear on a separale row id' keys, accord ic-i . ml load
ing lo her hlue-pniit. thus making t\pewriniig almosi hi makii.a ‘ mA A i" XA'.i;., o loii ilom
as ra p ill as t a 1 k 111K. M i ss \\ e si o n w as a w a r w o i ke i a ii d p i .. o i > ~. .a ' la .1
yeomanette m the h S navy al Hremertoii. Wash , dur- is'K^d n> a n.., ,1 ■ ,1...,. a, - a - u,.a- , ^^,.ih
i; ’ a; iiiph: w a - 111;. ' - m d 1 c. 1 1 o,. i 1 ,, p r.c r p 1 . sanding t he w ar. n.. 1. , a i 1 „ .
____________ _ d s a ml a 1 111 o~l d 1 ,11’pcd d, ■ w 11 111 Ml' ■ d ; ; 1. S >s 1 m ill. np
• ■ , ■ 1 ' I ' ’ 1 ,11 i 1 111’ I I) S' 11' . 1 . V ■'' . 11,1 ; r , . t h o 111 s K 11' I ..
1 KOM HIIKK AM) THKHI,
nai: . a -am in .1 i nd ami - 'a , ; iiip a 11 a a ■ a, -, |,a r a i 111 e
( I 1 Ilia ■ il" ' line Id' lit ihe w ; .1 ,l ' 1 : a 1 L , ! 1 d I d. ■ ■ 1
Wuiiien c'.mhitule o ii" - id, ii r t !i ol all w a.pe-ea r ne r < in
gone
t'hicago. .1
, ' W ildl ~ d 1' . 1 d ; i I 1 n \ - .1 •• il , 1 1 11 1 1 ■ ■ I 111 a ll 1 11 m e o n
One \'. iiiian in Kiiphiml d.rii' a iive.iliood as a .urn':
i.a,. Il ,1. ami ii;a iia-ii w ' i' iimiad n Soinehi,;,-
of church ti-dis '
, ,, ,■ „ ,,m~,io,dis III inai lillail willl 1.. Ol .iml aol. d a. ai oi; pa 111 ed
When girls appear on Ihe streets in Berlin with
, . her 1111 111 111 w 11 'll I I w 11,
ijkiits toll -.lori tiieir mothers are sum ilumed to couia.
'Idle Knickei bo, kcr iduh has been i.i ganized in t'Ui
, , (>11, ! liosi; N A riv 1 is; i
eago, mad,,' up oi puds who pledge themselves to discaii. 
skirts and to w earknickerbockers on till possible oc
A lad\ 1.1 India was n cdilly aiipl.diip' lor a piissporth
casions, I , ,
,. „ 'lo travel OUI ol ihc coiiniiw Bciid i.vtimnicly proud ot
Marv Tiddell. one ot the best known Iigures in ( luei.i
, I'.iu. liiMd Ol hair, lie wpdied il lull down in tlie col-
Garden market, is Kngland s champion pea-shellei. oi ; ,
umn cimcerm'd willi iii.irUs ol iilentily that .d> h,iii j 
nearly forty years she has spent her days shelling pea..T , !
, c11 111es be!o\v 111 k 11 ee -, "
for the London market. , ,
, , Imtipiiie her liori'or when she I'ead in the comiildcd
Mrs. Charles tie Loosey Oelrichs, a leading liuie lu
.. ■ . , I ■■ iPlsspi rl the na'ive cd'il. s i r:' ' i s 1 ,i! ; i 'i li,i'.'i> b'.gs
Newiiort and New X ork society, has .gone into tiaib
. ,, , 1' 111; 1111 a ! 1 tl d‘ .! I' 1' c r. 11 m , H .s, , \ \ I d 1.1 d , B 1 , i n 1 a i 111
Mrs. Oelrichs is the active head ot two trench pcriiiinc
and knicknack shojis in tlie meiropulis tinil pltiiis to oiiei, ‘“ul U,.iu ii Hi \ n w 
a third in the near future.
:;(i,o(io .MB IB)Bids IS ()m: sii’oos Ol < msi.si. li.i.n
TRIED RECIPES
d'h. idirii lic.iLli aailmriliec ld\e been imiuiiiiig inio 
llle a iL 1 .^a i 1111 i .ll cl u^mg t'liMie.^o egg, iii Ihe making ol 
p.i-lr_\ ,iml rak. , ami bam loiiie |o l do co n chi.^i o n lid', 
during llle 11 '' w c a i 1 c r i ii ■ ■ u -c o l ; lo - e c ^ m d .lii ,g ' i ■ 
ou.'. t'biih d egg.' are iiiipoiicil inoi l-'drope wilhoul
, , ■ I I ihoir --'iidL ll, me l. o.om .iiul p.ii ked iii kc-m. .\na!.\^isPOTATO SALAD — For a potato salatl, mix iii a bowl ‘"u ..i m.
. ,-bows thii; 'd lloui's r I 11 r llmv litiic been I'l.iwed a siti-
Ihat has been rubbed with a clove or garlic, two cui).-> ol
cold boiled potato cubes, one cup of cucumber cuhes, halt *’*’ i * a-pi o n 11.1 i. i.u iii.xiiii
a cup of chopped nut iiieals, one choiipi-d sweet green , "*‘d olu >.
, , ' M \1,1 rl i 1 ihe '■■■dill 1 ns 111 c'l o r, w ii 11 litili ac u Ci u
pepper, four tablespoons ot chopped onion, one leaspoo . .
ji-h dt u cl ; r. g tile in vestit ;■ ,i. r ec a 111 111 e 11 d a ihat ])astr\' coo.-ts 
ami restaurant lieep-Mm slmuld be foriudden to use Cbi- 
i tU'sC egg.-, e.xeep: for bi-euil making, wbei'e the very high 
POTATO SALAD DK LLXE—Another potato salad suhiment to kill the germs. Private con-
of paprika, one teaspoon of salt, and enough Krenc 
dressia.t to nioisleii. Serve on lettuce leaves.
is made by mixing twelve cooked mushrooms cut in dice,; curse, have never us.'d Chinese eggs, which
fout cold boiled potatoes cut in dice and one head of cel-J
ery cut in dice, one pimento chopped and ome cup of 
shredded watercress; season with salt anti pepper, moist-j 
en with lemon E’rench dressing, arrange in a lettuce lined i 
salatl bowl, cover with lemon mayoiiaise and siirinkle! 
over finely chopped capers. i
are only scld in hn 1 k.- - Iwindon Obsitrver.
AUNT JEMIMA’S HELP­
FUL HINTS
Watch For This Each Week in Tiie Review
LUNCHEON I’ARTY HALIBUT—Place six nice pieces 
of halibut, free from skin and bones, in a baking tlish.
Season with salt, pepper, and the juice of half a lemon, 
add two tablespoons of water and cover with a piece of! hri dk - You arc niisiaken. my dimr. .My imciim wa 
buttered paper, place in the oven and cook for live min- l niaycnui.m, nd for a " .Marsoi 1 Ies '' (d Td.iim
utes, or until half cooked. Make a cream sauce of j ,,,,,
Dear .Aiiiii .leimma My husband work in a store oftablespoon ot butter, two lablesirouns tif fldir, two-I
thirds cup ot cream anti half a cup of milk, and when t bulks sc much of his jnli that lu dreaics
smooth and thick atltl two tahlesiiocns cf grated Par­
mesan cheese, mix well anti [itiur the s.iuce ttver Iht; (ish,
abciil ll We have been man led ciilv a s'uirl liim
Liimetimi's be tear. Ibe imen m Ins ; lee|) ami -a>s " \M i M 
sprinkle with bread crumbs and ccuk in a moderate oven j ^ anytbmg ePe, ma aiii"' It kei ps me biisv neP
until a nice brown. Place over the top six slices "fj,,.,,. ^,i,,.h,ng up the le,,m. \\li,il .-hall 1 do' Vour lev 
broiled bacon anil serve in the dish that fish was baked, lutii. irieiid Madge
Ib. j .\nswer 'fell Ills bos. iii> love ll will show Ilow
FANCY ('HICKK.N DISH - For a nice clilcken d ish , m‘'work M,i\be lie will g, i 'n - |ia.\
fry In olive oil a young chicken, wclglimg about | liree ^ ' aisi d
pounds, lliat has Iieen cut in eipbl pieres .i ml w be n a n ice , WINKLffilL 1 ..i, l.i. bow did \ou ’ . a
brown adtl one Inuly elioice d umcii, cm- elioMed k roe n ' ^ ^ hnilid.n ' Ye , indeed, we b.cl a b,\el\
pepper and two iiceled tcmiiiees; fry for two miHUtes i ^^ inelmled a eoikscre'A'
and adtl lialf a miii m w.mlied le., one rlove ol garlle|^^ rci .i eove.i. ,i n iipe Ini liome blew, a Im/.', w . ;
and twti cups ot brown slock. I over l be ii.in and simmei ^ ,.,,,,1,,,,), p,|,,, .|||,| , ,-,,i,.iv la/d
for half an hour 1‘lare the rhlcken in tlie centre ol a 
hot platter ami plare .iriuind the rooked i u e and -in in 
kle wllh cboiiiied luirslev
(; F, It r 1 Is 11 llle venng 111,111 bll 'Uopped 1 illin,', 
, 1 IK I ■ \ 11 u I P , 1 11 11 1 I 111 ,1 K 1 11 p home 111 e w , lull ■ b o ' I 1 o , I ,' 
llilli 111- .1 II I-I . lo 11 w ,1 - .1 p pa I e II I I V III 11 s I nee I e
It.VISIN' PLlllllNC For an l ne \ lie n >1 v e pudding be.it 
in a s;i ll 1 e pa n tour i u p-- of milk, one I e a ■- pi a i u o l s.i 1'
(1 lU- cull o t s U. ' .1 I .1 n d 1 o well be .1 I e 11 egg- When ll n 1
htlr 111 1 lowly one iiip ol 1,11 in.i, ■liiiinp, i o n-I ,i n i I \ .iiid 
I ■ 1 M I U 1 o |- 11 f 1 e e n 1 i 1 m 11 I e s Bullet .1 I o 1 d d 1 n P, n 1 I i 1 d .llld
jilace oil Ibe Imi.Ioih .» l.ivei ol ,,Iewi d i ,i 1 ill'- lovei wiiti
,l |,i\el ol Illl io,die,| 1,11111,1 lonlinile , i I I e l 11.1 I 1 11 g 111 Illl
Older Ulllll llle mold I- tlileil 1 1 .( k e tell mlllllle. III .1 
III,' oven I 11 11 1 o 1 d oil ,l 11 i , I p 1 .1 I I .llld , I \ o I I tl s\ , o
e 11 ed I r e.l 111 111 o I .1 11 g 1 -ol 11 1 e
11 11 11
1 Il'll ,11 1( )t S f It I n I’l DI 11 NC He.It III ,t (1 e.l 11 
ball a I ll p o 1 bll 11, -1 A 11 ll I b I ei ,| n - i i I e i , oI .1 1 11 p ol p,-,-
d e I 1 d , U P e I ,1 I I d v I 1 e 11 ,, I M ,10,11110,1 .obi , i 11 , .1 I .1 Illl.
t h,' V ,,1 k . ot Illl.,- l,,-,l I W ,-l 1 .111,1 .1,1,1 111,- pl.,1,-
I I 111 1 o I b I I I' 11 o 11 . o I o , 11 p ,, I - d , , 1 I 1 111 o I O I 11 1 1
of a , 11 p o 1 , b o Pll' , 1 , 1' 1 o 11 .Old s 1 o w L .1 d , I oil, , 11 p
s, I I . ,1 I.......... Ill I X w , n ., 11,1 ,1 ,M Ml, -'Illl' le , I , I, w ,o I , - ,
tile lbl,-e e )■ r -, Bull, , ,1 piublin,' 111, -id ,ind p 1 i I , 1, 1
w 11 tl ( IO-1 \ , !i-. pp, ,1 1,1 , ll, lo ,1 .11 no ill, I 1 - n I m Mo- pn-
MB 1, IM I'B \' In 1
ll.
M, Ml
ding 111 1 - 1 11 1 ,- ,111,1
Sil 11 c e
1 ll I O ,1 1 I 11 ,l ll
1 11.,. 1, 11 1 .1 11 o M
III N\lll\ /ONI
I ' I ; 1 ,1 ;s 11 N 1-; \ 11 h ,, u l, I n ol 1 n 1 •' 11. \ . 11 ,1 III 11 1 V
i 11 r, \ 11 ll 1 11.1' -1, - I , 1' -1' - 11 1-11 1 111 , 1 ; 1 .III - I o -, 1, I 1
B , , , I , ., I 1 1 - I n - : , - 1 no 1 ,, , ; . ,1 . , n ,- noil I ' i ll ,l , i , i -, 1 . 1 1 11




HFP ill H lo hanciU* job
work in a j',at ist aut ory iiiaiinur. anu 
will a p 1'!'t' <• i a I o a!i>' oitbo'^ ro('('i\aMl. 
'I’he Ut'virw plua: is nslII in
("very way, buiii^ ihu birp! aiul
ii'.ost u[)Oo-(iatt* of an>' found in a 
town tbo si/io i>f Sidnov. Wo bavo
addod considiM’abb' oiiuir'iionl to iho 
Review plant durinp; the past year 
or Sv) in ordtM' to !)■' in a iiosltiiin to 
su('(’‘v-'l\ii!y handle .‘.n>thint; that 
ii;a_v lu' placi d in our hands in the 
(Mill men la 1 job printin'-; line, Tlu' 
Ileviow lias h.iti splendid suppi rt in 
this direetion. and this fact is very 
inueh a II p ree ia t ed. If at anv lino'
our customers are not saMslied we 
hope ihi'y \\ill tell ns so, and wt‘ will 
( n d ea V o I' to make it i' i p h t. i' po 
on Iho principal that only the noi,. 
hest wmrk is \saniod h>' our many 
eu.doniors, and wt' tmdoavor lo ^ivo 
them v.liat lhw> want. 'I'o ihos.‘ who 
hav(' pnniinn in- done, w i' asK 
them to piNo us a ehance to do il- 
We fool suro that our piheos will ho 
I’ouud rops.inahh', eons.siont 














SIDNEY AND ISLANDS TIEVIEW AND SAANIEH CAZETTE, TUniSDAY, OCTOnER G
Wlicn He’s 2 Years Old nrlng 
Him to Sam Scott
srrriNti of hoard on o< r. ’-m
Get Him a 
Sam Scott Suit 
This Fall
You know that a [joor quality 
suit is now ccunoiny- - il won't 
last. Wo havt' Suits h(‘r(' to lit 
boys H to 17 years, that will 
give real service. They're built 






“Hoys' ( lothes Specialist’’ 
1221 Douglas St., \ ictoria
( .\'ext door to old store )




(Market Examiner, t'alKarj, Sept. IJO )
this 
f e w 
lO ra
( AT'J liE
Beef, weaker. Though sonit,' export (lualily steer.s made $4 7 .7 .7
«'eek. the ordinary choo e steers are slightly lo'.ver at $7 7 7 (ii 4 '>0, am 
at the latter prne at Calgary, good st.’ers, $7 i;..((r7 7,i, medi'ini, $
;■ 7,',, common. If 1 ,7U(fiZ ;7() ('hoice cows, $ 7 i'u 7 ,7“, good, ft ,iti7i , no 
diuin, fit 7;7(i:It aU; common and ciinners down ti/ fl Choo ' lieiiers will 
u.ake uii lo fH .7 U ('hone hulls will make u (i to f7 7,7, iiingii.i; down I > $1 
CaUes lower, with good one,, $ 4 fu ,7 , common, f7 .7 u (n 7 ,7i' ,,lo(l,e'o.
The secret,'ir> of the Associated 
Boards of Trade of Vancouver Is 
land, .Mr \V II liawes, has received: 
official nol Illl at loll of the mlting ot j 
the Bo.ird of It.iilway Commission 
ers for t'anad.i in the t'lty Ball, Vic 
toria, on Monday, ()il '7 4 Aptiliea 
IK 11 of the Associated B o a r rt s for a 
reduction in the freight rate on liirii 
her will he heard
deer: $ 7 7 rp,-t( ady, Cood femlers, $7((t 7 7,7, sleeker 
heifers, f'2 2 7 (fh 2,7,7; stocker cows, f 1 (ir 7 .7 0
Beef, lower, Briias al Edmonton reduced (i-.siil.g to lower 
kets, heavy receipts, anil lack of export iiualiiy in most of the 
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dance at the 
Eridav even
' I
( hoice cows, f2 7 h'(I 7 ; good, f'2((f'2,70; medium, $1 all^i 2; comiiion, $ 1 (p 
1 ;7ii. Calves down also, with tops f4,7hCce 7h ; common, .? 7, tjr 4, Bulls 
scarce and tops around f2, F'eedi rs, lower F’l'eder steers down 'o f 7 70 M' 
7; Stocker .-leers, 5 2^1 2 70; lower freights to I'. S will help o-eder market 
.Stocker heifers, Jl 7ti((i' 2 2 7, stocker ciwvs, f 1 4i 2.
I IK ey and famtl.\ 




Hogs, lower. Though a few sales early in the week ;i 
at $17 a'l, Wednesdti.v and Thursday prices dropped to 
last night sold lod.iy at f 1 1 (tt 11 70,
Ueceipis at Edmontiin nave been light during week, 
Thur-iday down lc f D). 7 0 .
1
' ( algary were 






Calgary quotations show inutton fairly steady, hut 
close slightly lower at fuiyt 7; wethers, f4 7U(fr7,7u; 
$ 4 7 0 and others down to fl etich.
Wethers and lambs oft' halt a dollar at Edmonton, 
wethers, f 4.7 U (Jr 7.7 U ; ewes, fStyt^-
hinihs towards 'he 
ewes, fat , top at
Earn hs. f 7 (a G . 1 i,);
Sales of a 
demand. Prices easy
HORSES
few heavv teams and also a few' light horses, bul no genmal
Nice House and 
2 Lots
GRAIN
All prices have been drc'pping all week, with wheat taking letul. Little 
('xpiift business repi/rted. Low prices and reduction in ocean rates sh'iuld 
attract t'nein. Threshin.g conditions very bad in .Manitoba and Saskatche­
wan; Alberta not so bad. Very seritms reduction in grade will re.-ul’i. from 
wet wetithor.
Fourth street
-Another drop this week;
EIiOFH




Ri'HCoii .\vo., Sidney. 
Rhone .No. !> or TOR





,\I1 Tonsorial Work Done 
Eii s(-('lass Manner.
in
( HILDREN’S HAIR- 
( F’l ITNG A SRE( lAEIA
RRODK E '
Eggs, spread inoretist d from $tl,2;7C<i 10.7h; demand slow, hut receipts 
light. Creamery butler unchtinged, market slow, carious, 77c ty 4(‘c. Daii .\ 
butter, (juiet ; fancy table frt/in 7U(' down ; No. 1, 2Gc; .\'o. 7, 2Uc. Cream 
and milk, unchanged. Poultry, steady, fowl, 12cCt lutti chickens, IGcttp 
18c; do not ship chickens unless linished; ducks, 2iic; tuikeys, 3Uc. No 
drc-'Sed poultry wanted. Potatoes, very ijuiet, dealers taking limited nuin- 
uer at fl7(R 20. warehouse, Calgary; not exporting in south.
Egg receipts light at Etlmonton and quality continues poor; tratle be­
lieves country shippers holdin;; back. Creamery butter unchanged, hut 
uncertain; cartons, 41c; carlul ba.sis, 37c. Dairy Butter, quality and de­
mand poor; price holds around 17c. Cream receipt.s falling off; prices un­
changed. Local cheese all cleaned up. Poultry demand very poor; re 
j ceip'LS fair and prices unchanged; springs at 17c; fowl, 13c; latter in good 
condition, but more tinish wanted on chickens.
HAY
Weaker. Dealers report very little local- demand, and prices too high 
to meet competition outside province. Farmers getting f 1 7 (ri 1 G at cuuntrv 
points on upland, and f20(y'22 on timothy.
Very dull.
HIDES







York auctions showed steady nmrkel; St. Fouls auction
wool.
steady Icastern reiiorts market fairly 
prices not meeting with much success.
firin, hut efforts to advaiu
We Want Your 




Men's Suits iind Overcoiits, Wo­
men's Siiil.H, C'loiik.s, Cnpes niid 
Ski: t.s.
W l, SRE( E\EI/.E IN WO- 
MKN’H FANCY AITIRK
I’rompI Kervlre I’lione 7 7.
City Dye Works
HII l''oit S(., I'Ictorla, R, C.
Meeting Provineial Needs
'I'he gleal lliciea.se lu Ihe 
liumhiT of Irli'phone sliitloiis lii 
this p 1 IJ V I ll re III I'll 11H Ihat llle 
teh'phoiie s ii hs e r 1 he i- Is able lo 
I e ,11 ll 111 a 11 \ 111 ore people h N
wile, .llld i nlrmii Ill'll I I I ll lit tte i 
viie Is of greater v'iiliie Dur 
lug 1 he p.l.'U \ e.u Ol two, ex 
P .1II s 11' II has bee 11 III a I ll e d 111 all 
p.n I ', of V.iio o.ivei Island and 
the 1,0 we I .M a 1II1 a ml , bill iide 
quale f .1 e 1111 1 e a h a \ e been 111 
s 1 a I led . hot ll III I e ga 1 d I o 11 ll I 
Hole p 111 II I and I ll'd ll e equip 
lo ell I , I o nil'll llle needs o I the 
I , 1 1 11 1 11 s I o 111 I n U 11 I I I e I llle oh 
Jei I o I llle I o 111 lia 11 \ 1'. I o give
a I e I e p h o 11 e ',1 I I ll e hel o II d I o
none 1 he 11 I 1 I'lepllolie
I 1111.11.1 n \ being a B i 11 I s li t o
I 11 III h I a I " IK e 1 11 ,1 11 I ll 1 o 11 K h ,
has a I I'.il iiilei e il in pi ovlni lal 
111 o g I I 1 - , I n 11 e \ I' I \ e 11 o I 1 Is
111 ,i 11 e I o ' I o 11 1 \ to mil 1 the
n e e 11 s of 111' V e 11 q 1111 e 111 hill to 
anti* 11* a I e (Ik in
( Review Correspon dent. ) 
MAYNE ISLAND, Oct. 7 - Mr. 
Fred RohHon has erecteil a large hBo. 
.\Ir Roh.son really deservi's a feather 
in lii.-i cai) for nol only tilling the 
.ulo, bul lining il lo overflowlug. 
Among his willing helpers were Mr. 
Stanley Uohsi,n, .Mr. Jim Ridt.son, 
Mr Rohsoij, Jr., Mr. H' Hi'ck, Mr 
Lied Heck, Mr ('ulllHon, Mr. W 
David Ben net, Mr E 
.1 Beiinid 'h t w o sons, 
.Ml Be r Job II f eld and .Mr. 
Mrs Slanle.v Iti lisoii 
Itolisun. assisted hy Miss 
luni'li, and laler on a
Deacon, M r 
Denny, Ml 
.Mr li'orsier, 
Spr 1 nga 11 
and Mrs .1 
Vein, served
The most im 
no music during 




po I I a III glU'st ga Ve 
I liese I epast s, a lid 
d I s a p p o 1111 I'd . hill wi.-ih long life and 
11.1 jl p 111 e s 1 III llle said giiesi, ,M r Stall 
le> Hiihoili , .1 I I'T ei > I ll lug w eiil o IT 
w 11 holll a Illl I'll, Wllh I lie except loll 
of one 1 n e 1 d e n I Ml J H ( ll 11 I so ll 
was juggling wllh a loriislalli, .ind 
It 'itriiek Mr Springull on Ihe head, 
hut I he onlv damage done w lo, I he 
h I ea k 111 g of Ihe Cl 11 n Ml a I k 
M Iss (Lii lie> l el ll l lied I
on Wedll......lav
A 11,1 n I e w , I I j; 1 \ e 11 111 III 
S a I 111 11 a V e i I n 111 g '1 h e i i 
s 111 a I le I ( I 11 w d I Illl 11 
had attended a d a li i 
n : g 111 h e f 111 e
Ml .'\iiliie Deoige un returned on 
Ihe Island I'linies.i laid Liililldai
has hi e 11 a w a \ I o i Die
ek s
\' K I o I la
hall laid 
w a s a 
usual as many 
' a I (i a Ilges I he
the air which creates a fetding we 
do nol exiierlence in the summer 
May and Oeloher are said to he the 
jiick of the months for the islands. 
AH 1 can say is, if October heals 
September we Islanders shall he 
bursting with itride to think we live 
in such ;i cliuiiile.
.Miss B. Medd arrived from Canges 
lo stay fi'f a few da.is with Miss 
.Ma ude
Dr Kincaird arrived on Ihe Lshtnd ^ 
Princess this week to take up hisi 
residence on Mayue l.dand. We tire 
very glad lo welcome him
Miss Scooiies was a vlslliu al I'oliil 
I'l'mforl last Thuisdav j
Miss riidegraff left for Seattle this 
w eidv .Miss I'pdegr.ilf ha.i been tin 
guesl of ('apt. and Mis .Maude for 
some weeks and made many fiiends 
during, her visil, hot li on (lallano and 
Ma.viie Islands
Many thunks lo those who gave me 
green toinulo jam reeipes
Mr Coates is hiilldliig a new 
ctilrkeii lioiiMi* ,\11 Isineiv Is hauling 
till' 111 111 he r III hi.. Ill o 11' I 1 o I I >
.Miss Del 1, speniling '.oine week'. 
Wllh I ',1 pi a lid Ml: \^■ a ugh
:. ll n 11 a \ ,11 t e 1 II on ll a n II 111 he r id
I I le II11:. id Ml and All . '1 ll o III a '. Bell
net . Si . I a 1 le'l ,11 I lie t a I ni I o make 
Inqllllles IIS lo Ml Beiiiiel's lloallll. 
who ll a '< had q ii 111' 
a I e pleased I o I epi 
1 n I p I o i I n g. a 1111 a 111 e 
III p a I I a Is I ll g o I I ll e 
till w h P h the III n n 
.Ml I I IIII t e I .1 a 1 ll 
I o S', II la st Sa I 111 d 11 \
We a I I' pleased
sli k spell W l 
Ml Beimel P 
p 11 ll Ihe g n e , I ' 
me. ,1 n 11 i a U e 
I a I III I 1.1 III I'd 
I e I 11 I II I d I I o ; I
of guests I I, t he 
Saiiiiuh Hall on
ing
.Mr and M rs 
and Mr tiiid .Mr.-. 1 
enjoyed a t r 1 J) over t 
i.r. t-tumhiy la-'
.Mr W Bedell ji.nd a visit 
.Moodyviile on Mindav aDeinooii
Mr and .Mrs J W' Ifsiiican and 
hahi were tile guests of Mr and .Mrs 
I’ei'sell oil Sunday .iftenioon
Mr- !•' ;-ti e pll ('ll-iient Monday 
alieriK'on with frieiidi al Tod Inh'l 
.^li s Haggai l entertained fnend.s : 
from the citv over the w i" k-end.
.Mrs. \' /ellenski is e nt e r t ai ni ng | 
her mot her in-la w . .Mrs. Zellen.-ki, ol ; 
.Naimimo j
•Mr ;tnd .Mr.s. Coslmg intend lo 
letive for their former liome on the 
I pidiiries within a short time, as .M r j 
j(.;oding still retains jHoperty there 
j which requires his jiersonal attiniion l 
I .Mr. and .Mrs. A. Heyworth, of j 
Keating Cri .ssroad, received a visit 
from .Mr. and .Mrs. Donnelly anil 
daughter, of Aictoria, un W'ednesdav 
host.
Mr. Turner, son-in-lavv of Mr 
'. iadpgley, sjii'iil '\\'ediu‘..day at the lat 
j lei's home oil the W'est Hoad.
I .Mr. and .Mrs. Aaronsun and family,
I '.'.ho have spent the jia.st two months 
jat Brentwood Beach, retui ned to 
I'lieir home iii A'ictinia on W'ednes- 
tl a .V .
.Mr, E \'. Tomiin, se-e ret a ry-t rea s 
urer of the B ( . ( enieiil Cu . iiaid a 
: visit to their jilanl al Bambertun on 
1 till r .-day.
I .'vlr. and Mrs. J. Itewart vrere host;
! and hostess lo a number of their | 
Ineiuls ou 'i'uesdtiy evening, the time' 
being chiefly devoted to music and; 
si'.ig. .'\ (BMieious sujiper was served 
at the clo:-t' of the iminumptu pro- 
graiiime.
'I'uung people from all parts of the 
1 district assembled at the West Saa- 
1 nieii Hall ou Friday evening lo enjoy I 
! the dance, which was given in aid ot 
the piano fund. Miss L. I’itzer as 
jdanist, and Hairy Savage, drummer,i 
j made their lirst aiJiiearance tis musl- 
j I ians hefiire the hu ge rejiresentativc 
crowd gatheied there, and their ef 
forts v'.ere wi'll rereived. and nian.v 
eni'ori's accorded. The supfier room 
was in charge of .Mrs. .\, Heyworth, 
who, with her kindly wtiys ;uid
cheery smile, makes everyone feel at 
home. She wai, as.dsted hy .Mrs C 
W'. .-diiggelt, Ml'S .1 Armstrong and 
others This being the (qienliig dance 
of Ihe season it jii onuses w ell for the 
.succe'-s of coining events The next 
dance will take jdare on Friday, Oct 
1 4.
whist drive was held al Bam 
heiti'ii I II W'ednesdav evening which j 
a numher of Ihe voung iieiqile from 
this vicinity were enabled to attend, 
through the kindness uf Air. Ridierl 
Sliore, with his motor launch the 
''Eookoiil" The pn/.es, which were 
di'iialed hy .Mi .'Xiidersou Isuperm 
teudeull were won hy .Mis.s .M, F'ree 
land and Mr ll Shi re. while Ihe eon 
solatioiis were given lo Miss Pickup 
und Air. Chudwick. Refreahmenls 
'.'.ere served al llle ilose of llle game 
llle event w a|iiol)ahlv llle hi si or. e 
lhal some of Ihe emjdo.vees will have 
the pleasiue ot atleiidiiig for home 
lime owing. 111 the rlo a III’, of the 
Bam hr I loll wmks lluwevri. II
the 1 II I e 111 lo 11 ol the com pa 11 > I o re 
i ,1111 .1Ill a II V Ilf the 111 I'll aI hr \ ra 1 
pns.ihlv use III ri'pali and olhrr ne 
rr'.saiy viiii k, a-1 I here Is no doiihl 
that 111 aim fa 1 I ll I e will he ri". ii m c' 1 
w 11 ll 111 a lew week.
Ml .iiiil Mis .1 W W.ilki'i, ol 
: .1,111 11 h 1 1111 i.lio li.ive Iieen s [le I id 111 
.1 ll " I 1 r ll I 1 II 1 \ 1 - I I ll 11 ll I lie 1 I ll .III g ll
I I " I ,11 1 .11 e m ,1 . W ,o. tl , .llld .1 I •' w
Pll. ,U ...'.Llle I " I II I IK ll h 11 111 I' '111 
. . .1 ! I o I 1 ,1 \ ,1 f I e I 11 1 I I 11 Ml .1 1 111 All .1
I I I , r g .11' B .1 ll e I .1 'I il I I I III a a I ■ I e 11
p ,1 n 11 d them ell I Ik ', I i .■ I ii i ii ,i nd if
111 ,1 1 111'. 1 oil I Illl' u I I' k end 111'
p.ii 1 \ w.e. a 11 r, I n I' n 11' 11 i.ii t-iiind i\ 
.11 11' I n o 11 n h \ All .1 ! K I VI I ■' B .111 k
Classified Ads. BOY SCOUTS
Adv (‘'I'tJsenipntK under IRIh Head, 1 Oe 
per Bne p<'r insertion. No adverlisf'- 
nienl aeeept<‘<l for
Numerous other In 






les.s (ban r>o<. 1 in <1 k (' < the f ll t ',11 1■' ol 1 111' Tin 11 > p 11 X J k
- - - - ---------- \ f \ hi pi' 1 u 1
E for sale or ex - 'Ih e sign.illing r 1 ;i 1 - [1 ri 1 KPH sin;:
thing useful • Ap vrry f.ivi lahlv V u rt h 1 g 1 n 1 ruDi mn
jdy Mrs A, E Biqie Saanii hton 
962ld
W.vNTL.D—X'l'eighing marhirie, small 
I nough lu he earned in mntor car. 
Apjily Bex .'i, Review. loGltd
will he g 1 \ 1 
The Tun 
I'l 111) room <11 




I h I ■
.1 1 e 
- ll o I
e VI n I n g
meet loniftht in Ih' 
'.'link this f' veil i ng.
e d to wearn qiu
Bl A h ROM IHF L WR.'MFK—W heat 
ler sale, J2 7a jier lun. or $,7il per 
ton Deliveied an.vvvhere in .Firth 







-Furnished house, avail 
1 Apply Box 29, Re- 
29 3td
TEN IMIEL.ARS REW.XRD—For the
recovery of landing float which 
drifted from Riberts Bay, w''h 
anchor and chain atfached. G, i-l 
Goddard. Sidney. Phone IG ltd
W.INTEI)—Fruit and clams fiir can­
ning. Write or phone what you 
ahev to offer. Sidn "V Trading 
Co. Phone 1 8. 9 29tM
k'OR SALE—-'J'oung 
.''d ITice, J ion 
Phone 7 7 L..




Suiida.v , Oct. 1)
St Andri.'w's—Holy Co m in un ion, 
S a.m. Sunday Schrol, 7 p.m. Even­
ing Bra.ver, 7 p.ni.
Holy J'rinity--.Morning Prayer 
and Holy Cemniuniun, 11 a m. Sun­
day ScIkk.'I, 2.70 p.m.
Church Hall — Evening Prayer, 3 
ji.m. Sunday School, 2.3 0 p.m.
SIDNEY C HU I IT I NION ( HFRl H. 
Sunda.v, Oct. f)
Harvest EestJvul Services
South Saanich, 11,17 am.; .North 
Saanich, 3 pm; Sddney. 7,3h p.m
I
Special music by the choir at the 
morning and evening services.
FOR S.M.I-'—Highest grade English j 
frotballs and boots, $7,.70. Vi'--:
toria Sporting Goods Co. .'ictoria.
Don't fail to donate to the C'oun- 
trv T'air to be held in Oct, 12 and 13.
Deep Cove
Boats and Launches For Hire
Fishing and picnic parties catered for. and tackle furnished. If re­
quired. Passengers conveyed to neighboring points at reasonable
rates.
CRANE & POPHAM
“Chalet” Hotel, Deep Cove, V.I. Phone, 68W Sidney
Rhone: 68!M, Sidney
Layard, Swan & Gamble, Ltd.
Deep Cove, North Saanich
Engineers and Contractors
MARINE RAILM AV MA( HINE SHOP
Launches, Engini's and Motor Cars Repaired and ()verhaulen. 
Contraclors for Electric Lighting and Water Power.
Dletrlct Agents for
DEBCO LIGHT I’RODl'l TS and BKl'NTON'S STEEL FENCE WIRE
Fourth Street, Sidney
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I’AOE EIGH'? SIDNKY AND ISI.ANDS KKVIKW AND SAANTDI GAZKTTK, TllDUSDAY, OC'TOnEU 1921
H.O.Kirkham&Co.,Ltd I THE AUDITORIUM
Fort Street, Victoria, Just Above (iovernment Street
1 DK VDi K I'DDi) SI I K^ 1 iir:
BIG FOOD MARKET
Whert' evrryt hiiif; n i)f the IicmI , and lli.




*■ A n n . i ll ■
11 111 - ' I . \1 I
1
Ilf 11: ■ 11' y if ' Will' the
I \ Kill 1 ' I S il; III I S' N
li r 1 [• he:' Cl ' I • h r il; r her
I i' 1 I 1 : : I 
- ' 11'
; 111,' > 111' ' I
1 ■ 1 ■ .., ■ : • 1 \. I , 1:11.' 1' 1'
: I ' ,1 : ■ , I i . i I' "1 f 111 (lid
,1 li- I 'l : 11 I .1 ll n il
: r A. I • ll n I' \\ i., I ‘: n c I'n
iiiiiiliv 111 a |i !' !'i| !a\ lhal iiMiininc^ 'll" dm .illcin,
li.. l.ii'in lii'-i'ii, lii.i;-: iii:i':t';. [i.illic- and tin- *'1 d 'iil,i\- III" M.i'.i'iici
, itc, 'I'.p I", 1 c I! "c I 1V IV and iii.iin'iiins the I'lai'.' . ideal, and the li'tl" f-'iie^t^
-■iiin fi.nnd Ihe a’'iin'"::i had ie,il!\ 
a n,l t 1 11 1 > ticlie, t hey hel iiK I h 1 >
il ' 'lr;i llIllG \S iia
hi ' 1 s’. i M' 1 i i; >1 * > I ♦ ■ X ( I 1 W ■ n < ‘ ♦
i iiip.M' »•['!/♦•- JI n )(111' 11 () Il ^ (.1 Ml''
l-'r ‘ :i
1.1 N hic" tl dll \rilh Nina 'W'lcinne event, houever, ,ind in,myd h>
, u ;
On with 'hr Da nee,
I . (' I' (' 1 IC h ra n 1" D y eO e i d.i y
I'l r A'iUi". u'. I r.
Send vi'iir donations fer the Coun- 
tri l-'iiir in e,irly.
'iii-e .Muriel ’I'e-'er spent the week­
end w it ll her p.irents here.
.\D'- Hearn, lihr.iri.in, acknoleiU-i - 
with thanks the pifl ot thre. er !"ii: 
huoKs.
.Mr S H .d' 111 hi 1!, I'e re; ,i, ot 
llle .\l|iine ('lul). hii.' relurii'd .s.i 
III', from liantT
a ■ n
,1 ■ I ' \
-: Id e 11 K ■■ I n e
. .11.1.1 - ■ 1 e (111,1
11 Ml-'
Me and .dD’s i 1 i ': 
K 1 a n ll. were in S id n ■
, ; me \ e ,t eril.iy
lli M, la -il. 
ler .1 ' ie r'
n ,11 till .\ '1 ll 11111 I ll 111 I om 1,1
;, p n - .No " \ . 1 .1 :1 a III , i'. 11 o alter the death of her
1 ,'1 m.ik.n'p til - .. "i'. m'lieee- a Ku'.erne.'S m the
,,,e el Kilmer ,Ie-son, .Ml'. .\tiri""dh eleven candles, greeted their 
• ll ,i : ll ot his w 1. e 'he niiirrie.s eve-, on enliiinee ti, the dining loom
11 ■ Ii.iieiee- her for what he H'.i:. as.-isted hy her sister,
i.-.il.r.' h. r sli.eiily haims and spare,! no pains lo K've the youn.tf 
,r ;h" lii/.arre ,,nd - le- in ; win 's sisier keep house people all the good things they like
■II,,. eo-iiiM.e r il.-i.i 1 ne sisw-r mak. ' life t" eat, and by all aecunnts they did 
il ' 11 ! s (‘ IT a ■ .' • Il : i I “ i'd '
1, ', 'v r h I h■ • il mi11 .i’
I h.i l.i 1 e.\ ■ m ' e; • ’ I'l'il
1; 11 'll ,1 '•! lle, and 'heir co- -
were I tie e\e la 111 aion s of delight 
wli,-'.! the liirlhd.iy eake. deeoraled
.1,. tor Nina, and has the f u 11 j u st i< e to t he m a n y d el icac ie 
he end (•; her endnr-
.1 m hell .Nina ,1 letters of the
.^D's i’err\, Ol .Siiii'le, is ;:ie j',,:, -' 
of hi r dail.fh'er, .Ml' .\ Kolieii-on 
for a few day '.
. I , ,! .1-1 1 - I". • o: ' n.' pr ........... . i o'
:i m I r w ii.'I! d.'l this lesiul lilll
■ \' .11 11 a 1! ■ ' n rail'd the t e ■ '
■ , ,' ,1 i ’ 111.1 ll I n ihe - e rei' n
Ml Him- :n O.d : " v.,is .idapied Dmmatii 
I' , 1,1 1 I r 'I .1 g I- ' 11 eei ■ s by the same , 111 > !i ,i -r ,i ,i i n t e r, st i n g e n d i lu
her
Those iiresent r^ere Kathleen and 
W'lnnifred Taylor, Hhoda and AgiKS' 
t'raig Ortice ,|eiines, Hope t' rich ! i m,
^edlite ffeakc
Kli-renee Hamhley, ('hrisline, Ka'h- 
iilo Is t'.'it Ihe son el hilmer .les-on rine. Hazel .ind D y Hill.
in dents follow ,i 11 d the
(Ol N im F \1K.
.Al K i; ('udm’.v. I f \'aneou\ er, is 
a g Ul d ,11 the It 1(1 111 y H o I el. .Miss Stella Simmond', of .M.iii 
gold, was Ihe guest ol .Miss In 
Mr Ceo, T Drown, of Vietoria. is lle.ini over the week end, 
a guesl at the Sidney Hotel.
We Are 
Growing
We beg to thank our m^ny cus­
tomers for their patronage 
since we opened and wish to 
draw their attention to the 
fact that we have tilso 
DKASKi) (i'J.T JOHNSON ST. 
and with this addetl space we 
shall try to give you, one and 
all. even better SKHVK’K. as­
suring you of prompt atten­
tion and satisfactory service.
Bicycle Tires and l ubes 
Are Down Below 
1913 Prices
Write or call for price of any 
of our goods.
JIM BRYANT
“THE HOUSE OU SERVICE” 
The Only Corner Hit'i ele Store 
in Victoria
025 JOHNSON ST., Cor Hroad 
Victoria, B.C.
Phone 7781
liirthilay con g r.i I u 1 .i t lo n s lo Iri- 
Goddard ( Oc t 7 i . a nd to \'ict or a ml 
K\ eret I Goddard ( Oct, K
.Mr, I' .N Te tor 1^ sp ouling ,i few 
days in Sidney . tMid his many friend- 
are iileased to : ee him again.
I Ml's K. K. I'arke.-, Al.iiiiie Dri\'e,
1 entertained a few friends at aiier- 
noon t.m l.isr Tr.e-d.iy a.t"rn. ii
I .Airs, (’.imp and small daughter, 
who had been tiie guest, of AH' .imi 
Airs Heiaiuist, returi.ed home bm' 
Kriday .
A', is.'s .A. Tra,;e and (' rriuiii.nl, 
of Si nth Sal; Sptnng, returned hotm 
■n W 'ilni .-.il.iy after ti few da; tn 
\’ i et o r; tl.
Standing of Scholars
For Month of September
T ll ■ I 11111-1 w m g I' I n e st a nu 1 n g i d 
the sell 1)1,11 , 111 I h. " .'dll f ey se llool ,
lie n,1111, ' ,111 pi . 1 ,a n,a it: their otiler
,! nil I ll . W,
11III I'.I 11( (■
I .a u : , I. I r , i ' : , d • - I i,; ii., 1 . \'>o' 
na ('lanoin. tlr.ic .lenm r, Uuby Hiei- 
■hiett. Mail'd fta.ok'. Cordon .Mc- 
' .,'1 d.i i.’o I ■ o Watts, Slew art Hill. 
I (.!/.' [ I 1 : d . i':e I I, " 1' o 1 aek bll r 11. ('i d i ■' 
Mi Keii/.ie, Co. d. m K' id, Md : u
K: an.','
.iimior I\'
.\ "('ountry Fair'' will be held icx' 
Wednesd.1 y and Thursd.iy aflerin .m 
in the t'athedral ■-a-iuiol roo m . \’ie-
tnria, under the au.-'piees of thn l.a 
dies' Cuilil of Ilolv 'I’rmtty Ciiui.’n 
rile vartmi.i ee m m i t * ees >•. ho have 
ll" a r r a n ge ,11 e n I ' in liaml are mak-
---------------- mg every effort to iii.oare the : .le.'os,;
, of the fair, and w is'.i to impress upi ti
Second Heiulee y,,,, ii'Milm;.' of the di-tric! thal the
H.ir Id W'tiy, Pat Clanton. Annet- donaiM.ns should bm 'on' in pleti'y of 
,1 ! 1; e st e r, Wdlliam Harvey. Hazel time in older that imy may bo lai.'ii
D.ome Klliul, .Maxine Cl.intou, 'o the miy hmore tn,. k'.iir op, n . 
Mike AleCarlhy, Certrude Don,it, ai' .uay be ooiu i,) the K'W-
e I 1 ■ \- , ,-t; d . y . ('.m i e li ! 1 ,i d , Deep ( '. e . 
or to 111 r- - ,1' ' , : C , ,, C \, \ ,i n ■ ,
Hoad and Droial's
Warms as th« Sun warms”
HAISK I HM rCMPCKA [ TICK
of your room to that comfort­
able folding it h an
Electric Radiant 
Heater
.lust attach to 1 .un p soc !■. e i.
May 1.'
1h. .ill. Dudley Harvey, Le.d
'u.'.v, I,till Jhiing, Ceorge Crook
.), '-le Wilson, .Slanlay Coward, llugli ,mriu i' of \\
\iyl:'.'. Winnie Taylor, Willie Dee, Crotisroad,
111',,,' Cirelilon, Thersa Thomas, ----------------  ---------------- -------
SPIK lAi. Ml Kl iN<; Ol' (.CII.D.
HAWKINS & 
HAYWARD
HI' ■ : ; lea 1 (NialD y and Servii" 
St,' ri's
Doiighcs SI., \r. ( or. Foi (
or
i ('• () 7 D o 11;'' n ■' St. () 11 p. ( i I y Hall 




.'■luriel Holilridge, Phyllis John- 
.tiiii, Lillian Tutte. Duleie Hrethour, jj,_. Ktidii
.\ I'l I e of unknown origin almost 
enliia'ly wiped out the husine.'S and 
A spectal me.'ling ot the Holy h nn- j p , „,,i imiuimg o aned and oc-
C.uild met at the hi tio
.rn, ( Knigth'. Ktotais iD.1 Wilson, Ki.'iu'i t llarvey, Di/i(,'- Mrs. Hiron hist .Monday allermi, ;i
Doll 1. MI r na 1. i ii", t , Wilkinson. Ceorge Wylii
n .'NO , d. 1.1 I ll u r C I bln: 11 .-
Rev, and Mrs Stephem'-n. i f Cob 
bl" Hill, spent .Monday in Si(lno\' vis 
iting friend.;. They returned hom,' ot 
I'liesday. S< tiioi- 111
* * * .'nnie Del r isi i n, Hlleii \'os,s, .\r-
Mr. Schi'bield. of X'ieloria, repre Aliller, .M'lri'm Wiisoii, Ad
seuting the Met i oimlil an Life Insur- , Kloreiie.i Ha.nliley Uhi'da
ance Co., was in Sidney last k'nilay ip'nj,'. t'taliiben Taylor, Kme.-t Jaek- 
. on business. 'on, .'.nali .It.ckson, I! 'i ti;.' Ward,
* * * Ray in, ;,(i itrethour, Alelviti Clanton.
' hir. and Mrs Janies Palter (nee Ko'.iort Love, bivelyn Stacey, ('aro-
lOva Walker) of Tacoma, were the aU iD.'nzie.





'.shi'ii linal arrangements W' .'e com­
puted for the ('■, u n : r.v l-'ii i ;■ to b - 
lield at the Ctithedral school room on 
Wednesday and Th. u t s.ia;.'. Oct lb 
,md 12. The members ol th" Ciiiid
l.iitih I'.'hb 
W; lie, A'le'.ir 
1'y 11 s 1' a r 1; e - 1,
Ao'Carih;.', De.i' D1 a ■■ k bit rn , Cbar'e; \\'nl.o J.iek'on.
Aloggridge, I'hyli!.' AieKiliiean, Lred- 
,l,e t i.mlon.
Joiin .Miller, Gilbert Hoyle, Me- jn, Kio’ jieople will dontite eni.ugh 
gan CrittUh, Jim Drewster, Lileen (,)' the neceS'tiry artieles to make 'h,- 
';'t:iy, Harold Llesher, Nora .Me- p.|.;p suceC'S. At tiie close of the 
1'^' ( arthy, Pauline Clanton, Philip Bren- ,,-,,,i ting Mrs. Hirt'ii servi'd afternoon 
n.iti. K'.ibert Lane, Alden Cochran. whi'.h \.'as thirroughly enjoyed





■Margaret .Miller, Jean Lee, Bessie 
Jackson, Edgar Gibbons, Desmond 
Lopthieii, Edwin Peterst'n, Patricia 
Cri)..sb"v, Ernest Roberts, Wong Lingthe we"k-end. .nii.i r .n
„ * . 1'. y Hill, Annie .Miller, Helen ' 'i' ■ 'hiella ('ooi)er, Willie Thomas,
Mrs. R. Hill, Chris,ine, Kathrine t'ochr.m. Kathleen Taybir, Marian 'M-ujorie Stacey,
and Willie Hill were the gues's of Coehran, M'llliam .Murrell, Virginia
.Mr. and .Mrs. Ceo Hill, Third street, Goddard. Alice Peterson 
over the week-enti.
enpieil by Mr W .\. .dtacey shortly 
atie.' tnidiiigh' on .Sunday. .Mr. 
si:.e",p v-ho litid b.-en entertaining a. 
fe^ K -e-id' dnriii A the evening and 
h.id v'ali.ed to the eurner with Ihe.ii
lious.' te b.nd Ih" front ro.inis tilled 
w ith, smoke, w iiich aj'iieared to b' 
('.'..ij'.g fre..! Ihe silling room. On 
opening the silting r.ioin do. r th.‘ 
whole room burst into fltuims. whicli 
(luickly siiread I'arougluuit the wlude 
house. .Mr. .Stucev imniediatelv
S( HOOL CLAl SE AMENDED.
Henry HcgiiiiuTs.
Rankin. .Agnes Crtiig, I-’ranies Freddie Nieholet, Colvin Wood- 
t * « I'homas, Coidiin llamlib'y, Parliara ward, Jean Speedie, .Mary Linn, Irene
Tile Saanieh Canning Co shipped Ibiik",', I'r.mklin 11111 d ri d ,'te, Victor P.irlleman, Jack Cunway. John Sega- 
,o Vancouver liy the steamer ('ascadi.- i.oplhien, (,iaee 
.icsterday, sixty cases of clams and Mils,.n.
.'evenly five cases of pears, ___________
(immel, Austin lerba, I'isilier Crifhth. Maurice Cor- 
, belli, Roy Tiilte, Wilfred lloyle.
Mr and Mrs Irvin ii.issed through 
Sidney on their way lo Pender Island 
I till, week. They will visit friiiiils
Th(^ Shocniaker, Heaeon .'\v('., Sidney i there for a i oiiiile ul wei'ks 
Earnier-1 lalxir <'a ndidat.e ‘ . , *
I
HIS I “I ,.VI'E( )HM I The many frieijds of Air lb 'ii.i
Hrevily is lh(' ''Hoiil'’ of wit. So l-s Downey will be pleased to learn he 
good leather Ihe Sole of a good , ,m,| i i'eov i'i v and i.s ex
Hhoe In deciding IPs Platform.
.ig.o, has reriu'i'fi'd suftiririitly lo n 
turn III her h 11 m e
•Meehna; oe m , a.
The monthly meeting of the St 
.Mis I K.iliileen Dann, who has le en .Andrew’s branch nf Ihe W .A wi.i 
' M o u s 1 y ill in Si ,111 ■ I • j I h ll 11 s p i I a 1. 111, e i at the home of Mrs ('o vv a r d .
piogii'.ong l.iior.iblv and Im lillb .'liaTi. on Wed nemUiy. (let 1,1.
peel I'll Home 11 e.l 1 fill U ri
w
,1 k e a ,1 1 ll I 11 lor the In ■ I 11 - r.
■ I :. Ii Im s 111 ,i 11 y 1 r n- ml s Imre





i; \K\ I S I I I S I IV AL SEHV l( ES
Sloan's Platform will he built enlir" 
Iv from ''lumber'' i ut iiiid di es.ed le.
;io I , ' ' I (bill..
I; ■ , e. bl r meeting in llo S II 1 IK
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